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THE HEARTHSTONE. 3
Tlio uttermost that ho she could toll him 

enmu to very little. She hud funded herself 
watchful nnd careful enough of her niece's h«> 
nour, nnd had seen no ground for suspicion of 
the stmngar's integrity.

“ I don’t think for the first three weeks I 
ever had my eyes off Grace while lie was in the 
house," she said, defending herself against lier 
brother-in-law’s charge of neglect, “ for fear he 
should bo turning her head with foolish com
pliments, or anything of that kind."

“ p’or the first three weeks 1" echoed Rich
ard Uedninyue bitterly ; " and after that I sup
pose you shut your eyes and cars, and let him 
8’ y wluit lie pleased to lier.’’

“ I mayn't have watched them quite so close, 
Richard. 1 knew ('■ race was a gn.nl girl, and 
lie seemed a perfect gentleman : fifteen years 
older than her, ton, if he was an hour ; and 
wrapped '

And then Hannah Ucdmnyno told the story 
of that vanished summer-time as if laid seem
ed to lier impolitic mind—a bald hare outlincof 
commonplace facts, which evoked no image in 
the bruin of the listener. There Imd been u 
picnic, und Hr. Walgry laid been attentive to 
Grace, but not remarkably attentive. Shu had 
fainted, und lie had been sorry, and very kind. 
And shortly after leaving llrierwood he had 
sent her a handsome gold locket, ns an acknow
ledgment of lier aunt's attention to him. That 
was all : let Richard ltedmuync make out of 
it what lie might.

He could make very little of it : only that 
Ills daughter was gone from him, and that this 
was the only man who had como athwart her 
pathway.

Investigation showed him that the means his 
brother and his brother’s wife hud taken to find 
the missing girl were of the slightest. Jnmcs 
liad gone up tu London, and Imd consulted nn 
old schoolfellow, a solicitor in n very obscure 
way of business, who had sent him to a private- 
inquiry office. Tlie chief of the private-in
quiry office hud said “ advertise," and had 
opened an eager paw for funds with which to 
pay for advertisements ; hut tin's Jnmcs Rcit- 
uiuync hud positively refused to do. He didn't 
want the whole county of Kent to know his 
niece had gone astray. The private inquirer 
imd suggested that his advertisement might be 
so worded as to be intelligible only to the 
niece herself ; but James was inflexible. To 
advertise was to publish the family dishonour 
—if dishonour It were.

“ No," he said doggedly : “ if you can’t find 
Gincey without putting her in the papers, I’ll 
wait (ill lier father conies home, lie’ll find lier 
last enough. I'll warrant."

Simplc-lienrtcil James had an inordinate 
failli in his brother Rick. Whatever mortal 
man could do, Rick could do ; and the service 
of professional private inquirers could hi: ns 
nothing compared witli the untutored intelli
gence of Richard Rvdmayne.

Tlie first tiling Richard did was to advertise 
in the Timet, two other London daily papers, 
anil tlie two local weeklies :

“ G back.—Your father is at homo. Return, or 
write. Love, welcome, pardon."

The advertisement appeared day after day, 
week after week, month after month. People 
speculated about it, became familiar with the 
sight of it, und at last came to regard it as a 
standing portion of their journal, like the priVit- 
cPs name and address at the foot of the last 
column. And while they speculated and won
dered, and anon grew indifferent, Richard Red- 
may no paced tlie streets of London in the long 
summer days, nnd far into the dismal autumn, 
looking fur liis daughter and his daughter's 
seducer.

He did not even know the name of tlie man 
lie wanted to find. Han null Kcdinnync had 
never called her lodger anything but Mr. Wnl- 
gry, and it wns ns Mr. Wulgry she described 
him to her brother-in-lnw. When asked to 
write the name, she made several wild at
tempts, and in every one of them lost herself 
in a labyrinth of consonants. Shu could have 
as easily written the titles of John Milton’s 
prose works.

» How should I know how to spell his 
name ?” site exclaimed nt lost, feeling that those 
various combinations of consonants hardly 
looked feasible, " I never saw it wrote any
where, and I never was much of n Imnd at writ
ing, I can keep my dairy accounts with any
one, and keep ’em correct to a sixpence ; but* 
it aint likely I should he nblc to write a name 
us I've never seen I know lie was called Wal
gry, and Hint's all I do know about it."

It wns for a man called Walgry, therefore, 
that Richard Rcdmaync made his search ; a 
hunter not gifted with those attributes most- 
needed for tlie following nn obscure trail and 
the trucking down of n fue, but witli an indo
mitable resolution, and a firm belief in his own 
power to discover the mini who imd wronged 
him.

He. looked for a ntnn railed Walgry, ignorant 
of almost every particular of the Hum’s exist
ence only by the faintest word-picture of tlie 
being whom he sought ; and licliold, even the 
loan called Waigrnve had vanished oil' Hie far e 
of the earth, so far as the name is the man, and 
had given place to H. W. Hnreross, (J.C., of 
Mastodon-crescent, G rosvenor-plnce ; an ellip
tic arc of monster newly-built mansions, a lit
tle more llorid in llicirarchitectural embellish
ment than the mansions of Acropolis-square, 
bntciist more or less in the same mould. Hu
bert Walgnivu was gone, nnd there remained 
only this Hi W. Hnreross, popularly known as 
the ninn who had married old Vallory's daugh
ter. Tlie time had yet to come in which tlie 
barrister should make a reputation strong 
enough to outweigh his wife’s fortune.

There is no need to dwell upon those dreary 
days, and the heart-break that came with them. 
The strong man ; who lind returned from ills 
two years’ exile full of pride and triumph, wns 
not broken yet, wns indeed of a stuff not easily 
crushed ; but there were gray streaks in the 
yeoman’s dark-brown hair, deeply-cut lines 
about tlie bright gray eyes, a look of settled 
weariness in his face, as of one who has hoped 
against hope until the faculty of hoping has 
been worn out of him.

He had not been content with Uiat advertise
ment in Hie London and Kcntisli papers, but ho 
bod advertised in Oalignoni and other foreign 
-Journals. His appeal had been published so 
widely t)iat it seemed hardly possible it could 
bave escaped Gmco’s'noticc—and couldslio see 
it and resist Ills prayer ?

He had written to Nicholas Spottlguo by the 
first mall that left England after his return, en- 
trcntlng his late partner to hunt up any letters 
that might have arrived for him before or after 
he quitted the colony -, and Mr. Spettiguo had 
made all necessary inquiries, and had duly for

ward cd him JnmvK Reilninym-’s laboured i-piii- 
tlc containing ihe tidings of Gnu-i-’s flight : hut 
noothvr letter—not that promised letter which 
the girl herself was to have written to hcr tu
ilier.

Meanwhile during all this hitter period of 
hope deferred ami iioit-cunimg despair, llulru.-ii 
Mends, (lie new estate which wns In have been 
the delight and glory of Hick Itviliniiynv's de
clining years, lily waste, or flourished only fur 
the iidvtmtagv of stmogi-rs and squatters. It 
was vital that the farm should In: taken in hand 
speedily, boundaries settled, fences put up, or
der illti'ixlmi d where nil was now only a fruit
ful wilderness. The consciousness of this wns 
a secondary source of worry and perplexity to 
the mini whose chief absorbing thought was of 
his missing child All Ids driimis hud liuicd; 
The vision was darkened of that low- wide- 
spreading log-limise, with its light vonn-.dii' e 
mill broad Iml'-nnii-s and its romantic aspect, 
like a Swiss eln'det. That airy rustic was shut
tered. lie might live to build it up lignin, lie 
told himself, in his more hopeful moods, when 
lie Imd found Jiis daughter; but in tlie interval 
those fertile acres, for which In: imd paid with 
the sweat of his hro-.v, were lying wuslu.

Ho decided on sending his brother and his 
brother's family to take tlie estate in hand, lie 
was fui a to eaufe-ss Unit James and those two 
hulking sons of ids lind done wonders witli 
llrierwood.’ What might they not do in Hint 
wider, richer field ? He could manage the Ken
tish farm himself, ami keep a home open for 
his lost girl—Hie room in which site lind slept 
from her infancy to the filial hour of lier flight 
ready to receive lier.

lie mooted the question one evening, when 
lie lind come down from his London lodging to 
tlie farm for a few hours' respite : painted a 
glowing picture of Mill rush Meads, hut spoke 
with n Intent bitterness, remembering nil tlie 
schemes und hopes Hint Imd been associated 
with liia possession of tlie place. His proposal 
was at first received with horror by Mrs. James, 
who was the sole voice of the assembly, no 
member of lier family presuming to think or 
speak for himself in lier presence. Wluit I 
leave llrierwood, and tlie country in which she 
Imd been bom nnd lived, to go anil associate 
witli red Indians—people who scalped each 
other and lived in wigwams, or if not red In
dians, something quite ns Imd—Blackamoors 
perhaps ! She would sooner starve Hum taste 
a hit of victuals that had been touched by a 
Blackamoor.

Rick Rcdmaync explained that Hie Black
amoor element need not enter into the business. 
The aboriginal Australian might he dark of as
pect, hut did not abound in tlie vicinity of 
Bulrush Meads ; emigration was tlie order of 
the day ; she could have plenty of stalwart 
Irishmen to till lier lands mid reap lier corn.

“ I think I’d ns lief have to do witli Black
amoors us Irish,1' cried Mrs. James. 11 it's 
bail enough to have ’em about at hopping 
time. "

By slow degrees, however, when tlie map of 
the estate with all poor Rick’s notations, sug
gestions, nnd calculations made on board ship 
liiul been Inid out on the table, anil pored over 
profoundly by James and tlie lads, who might 
have their opinions, but remained discreetly 
dumb ; when tlie extent and glory of tlie estate, 
tlie managing powers required for its direction 
hud been brought home to her, Mrs. James 
softened, listened witli increasing interest be
gan to ask questions about this portion of tlie 
land and Hint, and seemed curious as to tlie ca
pabilities of Hie house.

“ It would be a fine opening for the boys," 
James growled at last, perceiving that his 
chosen partner wavered.

•I A fine opening for their gnllopping about 
from morning till night shooting wild beasts," 
said tlie mother of the boys contemptuously ; 
" a deal of work they'd do in an oiitlumlisli 
place like Hint."

It was Mrs. Rcdmnync's manner to speak 
with contumely of tlie two sons, whom, in her 
secret soul, sue don ted on, urged thereto by a 
sense of maternal duty. So no doubt did Cor
nelia flout and disparage her Gracchi in their 
adolescence.

Her speech had for once been injudicious. 
At the prospect of much slaying of savage 
beasts thc-two hoys broke out into broad grins 
and unctuous chuckles expressive of rapture.

“ Crikey, wouldn't Hint he a jolly game I'- 
cried the elder hope. 11 It ain't often old Wort 
let us have a pop at tlie rabbits in Clovcdon 
Chase, nnd out yonder tlierc'd ho wild buffa
loes, and kangaroos, and the Lord knows what 
to shoot nt ; cli, uncle ?"

«Out yonder," cried Richard,kindling at the 
thought of that wider world where lie lind been 
so successful—“ out yonder you'd have as much 
sport as the kings and their luirons lind in tlie 
days when half England was forest, and it was 
death for a peasant to kill a stag. You may 
buy A horse over there, and a good one, for a 
five-pound note, and may keep as good a stud 
as Squire Chevcnix without feeling the cost. 
Why, you don’t know wluit life is, boys, till you 
have lived under the Southern Cross I"

“ Whntkind of a dairy is there, now, nt this 
Bulrush place V Mrs. James asked thought
fully.

The hoys kicked encli other in a friendly way 
under the table, perceiving that she was veer
ing round.

“ Well, Uicrc’s nothing very sliip-shnpo yet 
awhile ; but there's plenty of room and plenty 
of material, and I shouldn't mind spending a 
hundred or so on the improvement of the 
place."

, Tim idea of u dairy of her own planning wns 
almost ns tempting to Mrs. James ns that vision 
of perpetual wild-beast slaughter was to thc- 
two lads. The dairy at Brierwood was all 
holes and comers, she said, with not room in 
it to sxving a cat, though there were inlets 
enough through which the cats could come to 
steal the cream. An archetypal dairy had al
ways boon one of the matron’s pot duy-d reams. 
Tlio ocean was an untried clement, which she 
regarded with o natural horror ; but if any
thing could tempt her to cross the world in 
search of perfect bliss, it would be that idea of 
a farmhouse adapted and improved on her own 
plan.

So, after much debating of difficulties which 
at first seemed insurmountable, Hannah Red- 
mnyno consented to tlio enterprise ; and with 
her the whole family: the yonng men having 
panted for Australia from the moment the sub
ject was started : James, their father, with the 
docility of a well-trained husband—if Hannah 
saw it in a favourable light, why, he had no 
« objections,” ho said in his mllk-and-watorish 
way. He made no doubt but he would bo use
ful as his brother’s agent, biding the time when

Ri: U would ihiiii: nut liiiiii-ir nail ii- k tin- land 
into a inii- shniit*. : ii- hiiilu't miii-li of u fnuvy | 
for a ki-h voyage, mvi-i- I laving trusted him- i 
«■■if mi wilder floods than tin- Thuni-s or Mud- : 
way : ieit us otlr-r folks loade light enough of; 
going lo Australia, and |[i. Ii liiiiis -lf It ul been : 
liien .-mil emtie buck safe iiu.l sound, there was *. 
no call for him lo make any hones ulionl it. In 
brief, lie express' ll himself willing to ilo what
soever bis wife mill his liroLlier desired.

All lliiugs were settled, therefore, before 
liait evening's ev msel was concluded, .lames 
mid iiis family were to go out to Brisliaue as 
soon as tin ir travelling armitgciucnls emilil bo 
iiuide, mill llivnei: to Bulrush Mentis, where 
they Wen: to take possession mi l vslitblisli 
tlii-uisetves with full palter to order nil tilings 
iv-lording to tin-ir own discretion. By mid 
by, when Gi-iv-e was resluruil to him—Hiclmvil 
lii-ilumyno spoke of Had event ns n cerium fact 
—lie would in all probability let Itrici wouil, 
imd bring his dmightci- in Hint wild home in 
Hie backwoods ; hut Ids coining would in no 
wise disturb or dispossess .litmus mid llanmili. 
There would be ample room mill verge enough 
for tin: two liimilics.

“ We've worked together pretty well so fur, 
Jim," said Kick, « and there's no reason we 
shouldn't go mi. You van manage the land 
well for me, anil make a good living out of it 
for yourself ; and by and by, when I come mil, 
I’ll make you my partner, with ns h!„ a share 
of profits as if you liait coutribuleil half tin: 
capital.”

The family, witli une accord, pronounced 
this a very handsome oiler, nml they shook 
hands upon it all round. Up in their altie that 
night in the guided roof, tin: two lads felt 
scarcely disposed to go to bed, so completely 
laid this scheme of emigration taken hold of 
them. They would fain have h.-giin packing 
liieir climisy wooden trr aks immediately, mid 
have neither rested nor slumbered till (hey were 
on board ship.

“ There ain't any overland way to Australia, 
is there, Jack V tlio younger inquired eurvius-
iy.

John llechnaync opinai that tlirm was not..
“ I'm mirry for that/1 8.ml ( itzivfoy ; « it 

would hit vu been ft jolly game to ride huJf thu 
way on cumuls !”

(To be continual.)

For the lfoirlh*t'>nr.
CUVE THE HOYS A TRADE.

One of Iho moat anerod dv.lfos dovntvtm; iv,>on 
parents, and nuwl likely to pay mtur-vst a thuu- 
sttmlfoltl, U the bestowing ttpmi Ihoir oll.spriiig 
In the spring time of life, a certainty of main- 
t-ciinnci? In uintnrur you rs, aiul none Is so accept- 
able or cany ol altulmncnt as tlio thorough ac
quisition ol* o, trade. I say a trail**, for 
tlu> simple reason that In a yntmg coun
try like this, und for generations yet to 
collie, the demand for good skilled hand labor 
will far exceed that ol the hrajn worker. •• Dut," 
says a fund mother, disregarding the eotniorts 
mechanical toil has bestowed ujhui lier, In tlie 
shape of a comfortable hujiie, wherein the rear
ing and training ol a militerons progeny has 
been successfully accomplished, “ J never wish 
to sec my sou following his father's occupation ; 
lie shall receive the education nur iui*ans
will allow, aud then lea ve choice of profession to 
himself, but n profession it must he she. In lier 
blind pride, never thinking if physical or mental 
force predominate. The idea of the family re
volving the least shadow of prestige mythically 
hovering over t he professions is foremost.

This Is not. a solitary case by any means. Wo 
lu Canada receive aiul retain so many old coun
try notions ; better far for the growing port Ion of 
the Dominion to be at once aimlhiiatcd. Though 1 
am English born, I denounce nio.st emphatically 
this mistaken idea of tlio honor of honorable 
muscular labor. Refer to the advertising col
umns of nil old country nowspaiHM*, note the 
tumerouH applications for genteel employment, 
which signifies In many instances an elevated 
scat In a dirty, dingy othci* fur ten or twelve 
hours per dle.n, salary denoted by the thread
bare cloth coat, shining at cllwiws tilting em
blems of sham gentility. Then a sojourn to a 
povcrty-furiiishcu upper llooi, where the pale- 
colored fluid, denominated tea only from cour
tesy, Is served up with still more questionable 
edibles, accompanied by a slatternly waitress, 
whose only idea of gentility consists In the young 
;nan “eating nothing,” reserving the surplus 
lor privntoldistribution to relatives poorer even 
than herself. All, yo labor wearied ones, pity 
sincerely the poor slaves of such occupations, 
and thank God and bless tlio parents who pos
sessed lira cttcal sense sufficient u> give you sweet 
Independence lu tho form of n trade. Speaking 
to a young .linn a short time ago, he said : *< If 
my parents .mcl only apprenticed mo t o a me
chanical trade I would now feci independent, 
Instead of being fettered In inky bonds, out of 

! employment half tho time, for clork*hl|w aro 
j none too plentiful.” Here was the simple truih 
i brought home, and yet how many, noting this 
1 remark and acknowledging Us truthfulness,
: will still train their young u. the same path.
I What comfort or hope in the future can the 

poor victim to genteel employment sustain to 
help him in Ids tedious life journey. Tlio 
m,« thlcal dreum of a home U. i^u^cncd by one 
loved form nnd enlivened by young human 
angels may occasionally lu' rude, but. Is directly 
banished nn an unhealthy vagary. Tho holy ten
der passion Inherent in every heurt, G oil’s own 
choice gift to humanity, will sometime» over
step the hnvrlor of prttdcneo and form a matri
monial alliance. But the after life of such 
couples Is pitiable to trace, living up to tho 
meagre Income only hy strict self-denial and 
economy; no reserve fa ml can Iks Inaugurated; 
thrown out of poverty’s employment, naught 
remains bnt charity or starvation. Then he 
realizes tho sweet Indejiemlcnce of a trade, nnd 
the mechanic and physical laborer who, heed
less of appearances or aping the stylo consonant 
with genteel occupations, can furnish nnd sup
port n cottage home made holy by honest labor. 
Ah, mcthlnks tlio Almighty smiles down bonlg- 
nantly upon such hearts and homes. Give your 
boys, dear parents, it good honest trade, allow
ing their taste nnd desires tolntliicnce the selec
tion, nnd never, as long ns health and strength 
are given, will the cry for more bread be utter
ed unheard by their offspring. For and Indeed 
must bo the heart of the man who In this wide 
world has reached maturity without fitting 
Into his appointed niche,

Lizzie Branson.

A FEMALE ROTHSCHILD.

Tho banking-house of Coutt* & Co., Is tho re
pository of all the old English aristocracy, who, 
from the Queen down, mostly bank there. 
There are rich old dowagers, maiden ladles and 
honorables, the rich old English Baronet with 
his estates In the rich pas hares of Berkshire and 
Kent and his *< shooting-box” up In the Nortu;

the* *utivsiVtim, poor nml tmvlgn mini*—Du*y 
all onim*! ihe house of l’finli-ut: (**>., witli their j 
funds. The Queen lms banked (her** fur y**ni>. ! 
nml Indrvd the Immense wealth of Miss I’ouMs j 
and nt the bank Is totally due lo the pulmimgv 
nt royalty bestowed on her ancestors—the 
founders of ihe hank. i Inv “ pass-book ’’ Un I 
most handsome hook, inlaid with gold, hearing j 
the royal arms, In which all the entries are , 
made hi the handsomest and most, ornnmriital j 
of writing. Indeed, ii. is one mail’s work to at
tend to her Majesty's account, which Is superin
tended hy the •« Keeper of the Privy Purse.” 
Tin* Emperor Xnpnlvon, too, much ns lit* would 
like it believed lo the contrary, kept an aeeouut 
there, aud the )mu<e, prior to the fall of the 
empire, was contlmmlly making purchases of 
English consols to tils order. There Is no doubt 
that Napoleon had, a short time ago, a consi
derable sum Invested In those English securi
ties, as have must European potentates at the 
present time.

A not her groat- feature with the house of Coutts 
A Co., is the large deposits of Jewelry, family 
papers, llllrs, nml other articles of value that 
are left in their hands for safe-keeping. There 
are hundreds of large, heavy family eases In 
their vaults, and during the season in l.-omlon 
Indies go dally «* to the bank " (t hey like to make 
use uf thaï phrase) tu take out some vnhmtdu 
ornament for (he opera, ete., or to return some 
after use. There are clerks whose especial ilniy 
it is lo see to the wants of these ladies.

Tin* great success of Poults’ banking-house Ik 
due aliifsl to accident, as you will see. Durdott. 
Coulis, one uf the founders, was a modest 
hanker on the Kinuut, London, iu George Ill’s 
lelgu, mid lie made ll a praolle*.*, as his bank 
was situated sonic* distance from tile Ku-vulled 
44 oily,** iu order t«i keep himself 44 posted " on 
toe Mnuneial moveim-nts going on there, to ditto 
with some of the leading city hankvrs and I tank 
managers as often as op|M>rlunlt.v would permit. 
It was during mtv of these reunions that a hank 
official casually remarked Ills surprise that. 
Lord —— had been refused a loan of £|0,mth 
that, day m his hunk. The eiroiinistanee was 
noted hy I he West End banker, and tin* dinner 
over, be repaired at. one.- tu tin* lions-.-of tin- 
..ohtemnn, left, his card, requesting his Lordship 
to enM at hisoillee tin* following morning on 
business of great importune**.

The next, morning .-.-was .'immune,-.1 Mr. 
Coulis, and on Ids inquiring what business imd 
ueeessituted his visit, the hanker al olive In
formed him t lint as a hank<»r he Imd heard that 
his lordship desired a loan of £111,0111), nml he 
n-specifully offered him Ids services.

“ But I van give* you no security. Mr. Contis,*’ 
SiiM Ids Lordship, as the hanker eommeiieod 
counting a small package of crisp b.tnk notes 
that, were on tlie desk.

“ Your Lordship’s nolo of hand will ho quit,* 
suffietonl,"* gallantly rosj«m.fod tin* West End 
hanker, and tie handed him a note In sign.

44 Dut 1 do not think I shall now want as 
imioh as ten thousand pounds,” hesitated the 
nobleman.

“ That Is immaterial, your Lordship," replied 
the banker.

“ On second thought. I will lake the ton 
thousand, and nsl shall only need live thousand, 
you will please place the remainder to my 
credit as mi opening of uti account with y«,u H> 
my name.”

The hanker thanked Ids new customer, 
e.-eorted him with much poliliMit.-.-t lo his 
carriage at the dour, autl then bade him 41 Good- 
day.”

The notion of the banker was a Iong-*dgh4ed 
one. Ii was a good Investment. Tiic balance 
wii.1 soon Increased, the loan returned, and 1 ho 
itohlcmmi commenced to tell the story round nt 
the Court of St. James oft he Wonderfully uccntii- 
mndnllngsplrltof the West End banker. Others 
soon dviNfsILvti their funds in Ills hands, and tlio 
story was so well circulated at tlio palace that 
the King’s curiosity was amused, nml lie Inform
ed the banker’s patron of his desire to moot tlio 
hunker.

Contis went, finally. He was Introduced to 
the King, nml his quiet, modest manners won 
tlie favour of the t’ourt. Ills presence at the 
Court cicnted quite a sensation, for it was mkiii 
afterwant reported that the King had given Ills 
private finances Inti, the keeping of Bwnlott 
Coutt-s. The rest of the Court soon followed the 
example of the King, nml thus .secured t«• the 
house the wealthy patronage uf the aristocracy 
of England.

Miss Daniel4.. Coiitts has, ns Is well known, 
the IntcreMs of the employees of the hank 
much at heart. It Is a hard matter to get lid 
the bank. Xublvtsien’s sons now seek jkisHl«nts 
In tho establishment., and some of the partners 
arc noblemen. College educated men art* alone 
taken us dorks, and then an examination is 
conducted with Die same strictness as the ex
amination Into the family reputation and gene
ral recommendation of tin* applicant. For 
every vacancy there are hundreds of applicants. 
But wtmn admitted, a clerk has a line position. 
Ho will be told on his being admitted that lie 
must not wear a moustache, but simple side 
whiskers ; nnd In his dress, although nothing 
will lie said to him on the subject, every modesty 
of style will be expect ml of him. This Is done 
on account of the great dislike tlio real nrls 
cratty of England have for tho gundy, showy top 
of tlio middle classes, who so often, in his Ignor
ance and soil-conceit, apes tho gemiemnn.

MAiïK TWAIN UN Cil A Mil BUM AIDS.

. til <dintin«arii*n;,L «Vwltnlvviu* t»i*o or mi-
ll'iîV*«"-Va** i ,lu' 0,,r*1* •'» lliK'hclvrdina I

i a.'.v idway.; ml ihi* pilliuvs m tin» nppi.s-iln end .if 
Un* lu*.i ti-oiit tiit- -'.i* Sumer, >u rSuit while you rend

1 -•ircpiii-;, (a,< is tho ;iuv.«vu« in»l 

i the

Tiik PmtAnn ‘‘by Hook or nv Crook.”—Tho do 
Mruetion caused by tho ftronf London in lfifsl, during 
which I-.2U0 houses,«.vc,, were burned down, lit very 
many uuscs ohlitcrntoil all the hruimlnry-mnrks re
quisite ta determine tho extent of land, and even the 
very site occupied by buildings previous to this tcr- 
ritilo viditsuioii. When tho rubbish wns removod 
and the land cleared, tho disputes and cntiinglcd 
claims of tlioso whose houses had been destroyed, 
both ns to the position and extent of their property, 
promised not only interminable occupation to tho 
courts of law, but made the far more serious evil of 
delaying tho rebuilding of tho city until those dis
putes wore settled, inevitable. Impelled by tho ne
cessity ol* coming to a more speedy settlement of 
their respective claims than could bo hui»cd for hy 
legal process, it was determined that tho claims and 
interests of all portions concerned should bo refer
red to the judgment Rod decision of two of tlio most 
experienced land-surveyors of that day—men who 
had boon thoroughly acquainted with London pre
viously to the tiro ; nnd, in order to escape from tho 
numerous nnd vast evils which more delay must oc
casion, that the decision of those two arbitrators 
should bo Anal and binding. The surveyors appoint
ed to determine tho right* of the various claimants 
were Mr. Hook and Mr. Crook, who. by tho justice of 
their decisions, gave general satisfaction to the in
terested parties, nnd by their speedy determination 
of tho different claims, permitted the rebuilding of 
the eity to proceed without tho least delay, lienee 
arose tho saying above quoted, usually applied to 
the extrication of persons or things from a uftlioulty.

How TffANCPUt. wr should ml—Almost all disor
ders of the human body aro distinctly to bo traced to 
Impure blood. The purification of that fluid is tho 
first stop toward health. The Indian Medicine 
widely known as tho Great Shoshonees Remedy and 
Pills commend themselves to the attention of all suf
ferers. No Injurious eonsoqeonces win result from 
their use. No mistake can be mode in their admi
nistration. In Scrofula, Bronchitis, Indigestion, 
Confirmed Dyspepsia, Liver and Lung Complaints, 
Rheumatism, Ac., the meat beneficial effects have 
been and always must be obtained from the whole
some power exerted by this Indian Medicine ever 
the system. Persons whose lives have been restored 
to ease, strength and perfeot health, by the Great 
Shoshonees Remedy and Pills after fruitless trial of 
the whole pharmacopeia of physio, attest this fact.— 
3-fc2 e,

flint timikv lici'i. ............................. ........................
jmiiuriM i*u.«iu:i, n| h;tvlii‘iui\<). you huvo to imi«i yo 
»*.ok al'.fi ni an um*uml„vtat.!u |.c»itiui,, keep l! 

light Irutii ’l.i/.v.hui: ymir vy*w.
It they -‘NiiiM-t uvi tlm tiaht in nn im'inivcnieiit n«>- 

joimii any ..'her way. they iimve the hud.
V "«‘t in* he,from the wall,

so Inal ihe. lui will n tu y up when ymi mii«*u it. tliuv 
, Vtf 1,11,1 ,nillk iigiiin. Th.-y .|o il .m

1 huy i’hit'll.v enjoy dui»>>inng them a> lar mnli r ihe 
hud »> Ihe wall will tivruiil. Thiï* is lieu.in-.’ it .m - 
p.ds y..;i i.» u«m. dmvn in an Uhdiumiied altitude .ont 
imike wild .-weeps for them in iliu dark with the 
hmit-j.iek and .-«ear.

They always pm tlm imneli l»u\ i;< /mm? 
pla *u. They hum <i)> a urv; p!at?u for it v\ v< \ .iaj', 
ami piu si h««tlle .-v «»*hvr \n. dnl.K* ul-i,.-ihni; u;i«».-n 
the h.»x .«("ihI Thi> i- tu «*au-e y. u !.. hru.ik
lli«<l «lass thiiu.. uvidiiK ahn.it in the iturk, und ;;i?l 
yuiir.-idf intu m>u Id.*.

Xu mailer u livre ymi put anything, they w:.n*' let 
it itlay there. They will take it aiul uu>ve it ilu* iir-L 
diutiuc they get.

They always .save up ilu? **M M*rap< .•!'printed v:d>- 
hiKl; y.m Mirmv un the ll.iur. and .dart tlio nru with 
yuliv valiiahlu fn;ik■:*<*

Ami tlivy iim*. nmru hair "il than any six m«*n.
‘I'liey k*?«'p a I way.- emiung tn make yinir hed l.et'i-ve 

ymi gut up. ihus d< >ir..yiiig ymir iv-t .m-i tumM-ug
agony upmi .......  hi)i utter ymi get up. ihex «imiT
vutnc any mure till the m:xl <luv.

THE IIOFSE THAT .IAVK DVII.T,
( .Vr/f A*/it!<m.)

Sir (’liarle/ I>iJke is md **«*rigm.-il ”.it';«-r all. This 
frum nn unpublished (as yet) imuk hy a .Mi-- (iimf- 
(«tii. >luiws when' he gut In.- vnv frum ;

This is the t'a-lleut' Wiuds"V.
Thi-: is the Ijuven that lives m Dm (4ud|e uf Wind

sor.
These a re III** ladies thill ’lend un l|u« «Juveti tliill 

lives in tin: l*a.-tln >•!' U 'md-ur.
*rii«‘«? are tlx* page.- Dint Imw In tin* l:nii*?- that 

’fond «ni tlm ijueeii Dial livs in Die t’astir uf Wiud- 
Snl*.

Tla'.'i! arc Di*1 laek«*ys Dial wail uu ilie pagi's that 
Imw l>> the Midi**.- Mini 'tend "it t;m <‘ui!vu Mini Ir.’os 
in tlm (kistl** uf \V ui'i-iir.

Tiie.-«? :ire Dm -«tidier.-, tried aiul sw«>ru. that guard 
Die t?i"wn iVum tin* iinie«mh Dint stand hy Die lark - 
eys Dial wail, mi tlm pages Dial how t«i Dm Indies 
Dull 'tend »,i the Utmrn thaï liv»;.s in tlx» t’u-Ue uf 
Wiiul-or.

These are Dm *• military knights *' forforn. thmuleil 
hy Jylwnr l h«’j..ii’ v..(i were lu.m. tint iiuirnnk tlm 
snhlier.s tried aiul swi-rn. Dial guard lit** ermvu t'nun 
Du: iiMit?nrii. thni stand hy Du? Inckeyn Dial wait mi 
tin? pzm*!/ t .iat Imw in Du? Duties that 'tend un Dio 
t*ue<?n Dial live* in Dm Castle *»f Wuul-nr.

Tlm/«! me tlm l<niulils that, the garter have wnrii. 
with iiriimrial haniuTs full**r«**l aiul turn. Dial look 
dnwu fin the niihlnry knights forlorn, founded hy 
Edward before ymi were Imni. Unit milrank thu .-ul- 
«littr.s tr«ti«l and swum, that guard Dm er«»wn from th« 
niiieorn, I lint .-land hy Dm laekuys Dial wail mi tlm 
pages Dint limv I" Die Indie-’ Dial, 'lend nil liui 
tluil lives in the t'a-tle «»! Wind-*»!’.

This is Dm de •», all .-haven .uni shorn, with tho 
eunmis uud riei • lint «fo/v in t!m muni» thni in-tnll 
Dm knights Dial urn gniii-r hnve ivurn. with urnu-n.it 
hauuers lntl**re<l ;m<l turn, that In,.It «Imvn uu ill') 
miliUiry knights |Vrl»frn. f«niiul**«l hy Kdwnnl hnfnro 
ymi w*'r*! Iiuvn, Dim miliauk Dm .-nldier.-. ivi«*d and 
swum, that giiiH’it Dm vvmvti from Die. tinie-«rn. Dint 
sliiml hy Di« hu?key. Dint wail mi tlm uiitru- Dial Imw 
tu the Imlies Dial 'tend mi the (Jucun tlml liVtis iu ilio 
Uakllc ol Wnnlflur.

A DK.MutNIATli; I’HlXi'ESS.

Tito full'iwie.g df-e.riptimi *»f the Vrinee<’i I’iurro 
Nii|f*ik«*iii ltnunpar(e>dressmaking esiuhlUhiimui at 
l»7 flviinl streel. I,iind"n. is puhü.-lmd :

A stiher pug» in hullmi'4 *?«imlin!i.- Die visitor tu ti 
rm»m •* iirrnii'/ed,wiih a m•*!.«? aiul an clcguiteu whieli 
Englisli m*Mlo-innker.-—adepts in Diu iiri ul eiiieli- 
peixny donum!inn—w«niM d«* well to imitate. (Jniel 
tnu'uii ill the t?fil*>ring of iuirpel and curtains, ii"t tmi 
ninny iilirrnrs iu»r » retlundaney «if git-ling, aiul three 
nr four valuable prints nnd piiuitings. ns sub.-iunum 
fur the u.siml garish pink and ycllmv.*' Hern t*r.si«lod 
the Princess—a Mill, very hiiiulsnuiu w*iui:ui -««vcr a 
bevy uf young work w*Miien shu had ul»limi*f«l fur liur 
piiriHi.se frmu l’iiris.aml whose uuciiigiimie*] Imuils ami 
plain neatness nf dress are admira lily in keeping xviili 
tho practical business oluccts <d" Diu place. Having 
mlnpteil dressmaking as u vocation, llm I’rinet'/s 
outers uarnesilv intu its mercantile spirit, imd desires 
tlio custom of tlio pour as well as the rich. There 
should he established in England, she thinks, * 
“ g*Hid mhl'lle-oln/s * school * uf dress-making”—llm 
Humons tlml. which, iu 1‘nris. tiiukus a Krl.-cllc a.? 
neat, dainty mid taste fid nf dross, in her way, as any 
person, and adds, ** I huy «Iressos—a tlious.nid francs 
ouch is cheap—uf Wurth, anil hy using them as 
models fur my own workwomen, enn give my «outturn- 
vrs exact counterparts «*f lus masturide«cs al less 
llitm half IDs prices. Mine is 4democratic’ dre-s- 
tuakiiig, you perceive, nnd 1 am not afraid of the 
word.” The Indien may hn able to lull just hmv 
sound this speech is in art, and hmv much of good 
suggestion it tuny have for New York, and lor l.mt • 
il*»n : hut how thoroughly French is the whole 
tableau of Princess turned ** iwhHsLu l” With full- 
length portraits of the parents of her htislmnd’s great 
ancestor, Napoleon !.. among the lew pictures decor
ating the walls of her um lu-t ware-room, this for
merly haughty lady of Autouil not mil/ adopts dress
making with fervor, luit expounds us arts will* a 
grace almost pursiunling the hearer to imagine that 
there may hn really something princely in it.

Hot to Dukhr a SiiKKi*.—Tho “ woolly taste " in 
mutton is not. derived from tho wool. The peculiar 
liavnrof ill-dressed ninttoii has nothing to do with 
iho coat of the sheep, hut. arises from Die nbsurpiion 
liy the mual*if the gases frum the intestines, which, 
as the outside of tho carcass cools, cannot escape, 
nml nru therefore nhsorlmd hy thu llcsli. There is ft 
simple remedy. Am soon as llm nnim.il is dead, let 
the hide he slit up Innn llm brisket to tlm tail, and 
to tho knees, by a quick motion uf a sharp pointed 
knife, inserted beneath the skin. Strip tho skin from 
the belly and the ribs and legs, so tlml it will he out 
of the way uf Urn intestines. Then open the slump 
immediately, nnd disomUnwcl it. All this ought to 
ho tho work of about one minute nrtwo, or if it <x:cii- 
pies live, there will not l>e mill’mient lime for tho enr
ol** to coolunflioioitDy f.«> cause any unpleasant taste. 
Then proceed to strip Urn skin frum the hack of tho 
eurcas*. A ulieep should I/o killed hy thrusting a 
sharp knife through the neck, hack of thu windpipe, 
without touching it. -however, hut cutting tho arte
ries: and ns ««on us tho knife is inserted, it Hht.uld 
be twisted around as if to make a round hole : Die re 
will then be no mistake made in cutting the nrtcriu* 
nnd tlie death of the animal will lie oomparntivuly 
painless and rapid, As mutton should bo imtdu the 
chief moat diet uf a farmer during the summer, it’rt 
well that ovory ono should know hmv to slaughter 
und drees a sheep in the best manner Among other 
trades a farmer ought to ho a fair if not n good but- 
cher., Do will not then complain uf wuully mutiuu.— 
Amtricitn AyrictUturiat.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
FitRKfORT, Dm » y County, N. R.

12/A Februuryt 1MM).
Jnmcs I. Follows, Esq.,

Dear Sir,—I havo during several years been trou
bled with a Nervous vmtiplaint and Palpitation of 
the Heart, so much so that, at times, L became un- 
eunscious of overytliing around inn : in fact, my pulse 
«topped sometimes altogether. Hearing of tlie good 
it afforded to others, I wns induced tn try your Com
pound Syrup of llypophosphites, anil havo durivod
6real benefit from its use, and whenever £ am troii- 

lod again with tho old eomphiintlshiill always have 
recourse to your Syrup, feeling sure of obtaining re

lief from its nso. ........... ....
You are at liberty to publish this for tho benefit of 

other sufferers. 1 am, sir, respectfully yours.
FANNY HAINES.

For sale by all dealers.

Parson’s Puuoativr Pills—Dent jnmil, 
Sheridan*» Cavalry Condition Potct/ar»,jdr

A SnxRK-noLOKR—A plow-man.
Home Bulk—Curtain lectures.
Divorce—Tho turn of the tied.
Elkctiun fruit—The eandy-dato.
The eup after tho eup UtfA cheers-the hicenp.
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SMALL-POX.

The little excitement which was kept up in 
"the doily press a few weeks since witli regard 

• to the spreading of this disease in this city, 
lias subsided, but the epidemic is ns busy os 
ever, and the dcatli-mtc keeps steadily at a 
high figure. Tho mortality returns for last 
week show thirty deaths from this disease, all 
French Canadians. The whole number of 
deaths from sinail-pox from 1st Jauuaiy to 18th 
of May is 681, of which 659 were Roman Ca
tholics and 22 Protestants; 455 were children 
and 126 adults. The large preponderance of 
deaths amongst the French portion of the po
pulation over the English-speaking portion 
is significant, and calls for more than passing 
notice. Of the 455 children who have died of 
small-pox 447 were buried at the Catholic 
Cemetery, and only 8 at the Protestant. These 
ligures do not include the burials from adjoin
ing parishes, which amount to 84, swelling the 
whole number of interments of smnll-pox 
victims since the 1st January, in the Catholic 
and Protestant Cemeteries, to 065. The True 
1 Vilnett of lost week 1ms the following sensible 
remarks on the subject which ore worthy of 
consideration by the medical profession.

•• It would be well worthy of tho medical pro
fession to attempt to determine whether at uAI, 
and If ut nil, how fiir, diet has nurtliing to do 
with tho ravages of small-pox ; whether, tor 
Instance, the Jews—who, tf true to their law, 
abstain from foul feeding, and In particular the 
use of the flesh of the unclean beast—enjoy to 
any appreciable extent an Immunity from the 
filthy disease. We have been assured on high 
authority that they do ; but In Montreal their 
numbers are too small, and tho premises with 
which their experiences furnishes us are too li
mited, to justify ns In tormlug, or attempting 
to form, any conclusion. The presumption, 
however, Is strongly In favour ol the theory, 
that unclean food tends to make tho system of 
the unclean feeder more liable to the attacks of 
foul, or unclean disease, such as small-pox, than 
It would bo were he move scrupulous In his 
diet. Filth of course, neglect of ablutions, of 
thorough ventilation, and ilmperfeet drainage, 
are all provoking causes of disease ; and It 
would be well worth the trouble, If some of our 
selenliflo men were to address themselves to 
the task of determining tho causes, hygienic 
and dietetic, to which we must attribute the ex

tent to wlitoh smelt-pox has attained In Mon
treal since last autumn ; end the etrlklng pre
dilection that It Ira* manifested for French Go
liad Inns. It would be most Important too, in 
tho liiteroats not of science only, but of huma
nity, to ascertain whether Jews, and those who 
abstain from unclean food, enjoy In any degree 
nil Immunity either from smnll-pox, or other 
cpldomlcK. Of course, health and sickness, life 
and dentil, are In tho hands of tho Lord ; but 
there arc at tho same time certain physical 
laws winch aiinnot bo violated or neglected with 
Impunity ; and the observance of which Is re
warded by n comparative Immunity from many 
of the lilsonses and nflllctiona to which tho dis
obedient uro peculiarly liable. A question thou 
that we would propound ns worthy of serious 
attention Is this :—Has Uiebqnythlng to do with 
small-pox 7 Mo cleanly feeding people, IHto 
Jews and Mahometans, enjoy any advantages 
111 tho shape of Immunity from Its attacks, 
over those who toed grossly, and ueo unclean 
meats Î”

We think, however, that one of the principal 
causes of the virulence of small-pox amongst 
the Frencli population is the want of vaccina
tion amongst them ; wc have been told that 
French Canadians have not the loathing for 
this disease that English people have, that 
they do not dread it so much, and that, there
fore, they do not take so grunt precautions 
against it ns the English do ; this may, per
haps, he ti uc—nltlio* we doubt its accurary— 
but wc are more disposed to think that the 
unwillingness to be vaccinated, so noticeable 
amongst a large portion of our French popula
tion, is greatly due to tile strong ojiposition to 
vnccination offered by an ill-advised Frencli 
Canadian doctor who 1ms set liis individual 
ignorance against the combined wisdom of 
almost tlie entire medical profession Since 
Junuvr first observed that milkmaids wore 
exempt to a wonderful degree from sinall-pox, 
and, on investigation discovered that it was 
from their being unconsciously inoculated with 
cow-pox while milking, vnuciuntion has grown 
steadily in favor, and lias year after year proved 
llntlil is tlie safest and bust means of combat
ting small-pox ; and any one who deliberately 
and violently sets himself against the princi
ple of vuecinaiion incurs it great moral respon
sibility. In this connection, in view of the 
disinclination of French Canadians to 
vaccination, the heavy death rate, and tho 
near approach of summer which will doubtless 
cause the disease to spread considerably, if not 
stamped out now while there is yet time, and 
the weather is still cool, wo would venture to 
suggest to tho Catholic Clergy that it would 
be well for them to take the matter m hand 
and to urge upon tliciv flocks the necessity and 
advantage ot vaccination. We feel confident 
that a few words of advice would cause many 
toget over (heir objection to vaccination and 
the saving of many valuable lives will, in ull 
human probability, bo the result.

There is another view of this small-pox 
question, which altho’ rather sordid in compar
ison to tho saving of human life, is yet very 
pertinent. It is the effect which tho pre
sence of small-pox ns an cpidemio in Montreal 
will have on the pleasure seekers and travcl- 
lera who usually visit us in such largo numbers 
during the summer and from whom a largo 
portion of our population derive aconsiderablo 
portion of their income. It is not likely that 
parties going off on a pleasure tour of a few 
weeks will visit a city where small-pox is 
known to he prevalent, and run the risk of 
taking the disease.
The effect on the shipping may alsolbe very dis

astrous, for should tho disease increase, and be 
communicated to the sailors, a quarantine would 
undoubtedly be established at ail tho ports to 
which our vessels go, against ships clearing 
from Montreal, which would cause great delay 
and prevent many vessels from making their 
proper number of trips during the season, thus 
involving considerable loss on the owners and 
great inconveniences to the shippers. It is of 
absolute importance that the disease should ho 
met firmly and at once, or, as the warm wen. 
thor comes on us it may spread and involve 
great loss of life and serious inconvenience tv 
business.

Tor the Mea rthotone.

STROLLING AROUND,
SKETCHES HEBE AND THEBE.

13Y A QUIET STROLX.br.

Stroia. I__THE ART OF LOAFING.
Did you over conceive n passion for strolling 

quietly about, picking up such spare scraps of 
Information, experience or knowledge ns may 
lie In your pathî I have, and I find my strol
ling nround frequently furnishes mo with good 
solid food for reflection, and has greatly added 
to my scant stock of knowledge. In foci, being 
rather of u nomadic disposition, I like to stroll 
leisurely about, looking at things no ono fancies 
I notice, and gathering Information In places 
where it Is not usually gained. In iny strolling 
about I have got to know something about loaf
ing—the <* Art of Loafing ” i have culled It, and 
I think advisedly. There Is no doubt In my 
mind that loufllng Is nil art, and there uro some 
groat professors of tho art. It can scarcely bo 
called n high art, and It is most undoubtedly not 
a fine art ; but It may safely bo classed ns a low 
art. The art ol loafing Is a vast and compre
hensive study, and the graduates and students 
of tbs art are legion; it takes time, patience 
and long sufibrlng to make a really first-class 
loafer; but I have seen some men who, by 
steady and arduous application, have risen to 
double first-class honors In the art, Tlio loafer 
Is not Indigenous to any one place, lie Is to bo 
found everywhere ; It must bo a very poor llltlo 
country village, or a terrible place for hard work, 
that cannot boast at least one loafer; but the 
loafer, pure and simple,. In all his pristine force 
and ugliness, Is lo be found only In huge oities.

Somehow loafers seem to gravitate toward the 
centres of trade and b usinées, and Mice some 
ton gun or parasite clinging to a stout and hardy 
oak, they bang on to tho coat tails of every rising 
and prosperous city. The only way for a city 
or village to be tree ot loafers, would bo to have 
no hotels, boarding houses, taverns, or street 
corners; If these wore all abolished Ills possible 
that tlio art of loafing might take its place 
amongst the “lost arts”; but while those four 
things exist—especially street oomera—loafers 
will flourish, and tho art oMoafing will gain new 
proselytes every day.

It must not be supposed that when I eeed the 
term “ loafer " I moan only tlioso poor wretches 
who can almost nUvays be found In bar-rooms 
waiting far a dinnoo drink ; no, I use tho term 
In Its full, wide and general sense, as covering 
the entire class of those who, toa certain extent, 
live oil their wits; the olass which really repre
sents tho drones In tlio human beehive, who 
work little and earn little, but who cat much, 
drink much and loaf much, very much. The 
art of loafing might be divided Into five grand 
classes, oaoh containing some “ bright particular 
slnrs" wlie shine far above the average of tliolr 
class, and arc followed by a vast array of lesser 
satellites who move In the wake of tho great 
linnlimrlcs and humbly Intitule their example. 
I shall call these live principal classes, “ tlio 
gentlemanly loafer," “the hotel loafer,” “ tile 
boarding house loafer,” “ tile bar-room loafer," 
and “ llie eomor loafer;" and shall treat oachln 
turn.

By consulting “ Webster's Unabridged " I 
find the dolliiHlou of loafer to be as follows:

“Loafer, n, (N. H. Ger. lau/er, I'sov. Ger. 
lavfcr, lofer, L. Ger. looper, urunner, from Zuii/cn, 
lo/en, lo/icn, to run), an Idle man; a vagrant 
who seeks his living by sponging or expedients."

It Is under this first definition, “ an Idle 
man,” tlmt my first elans or gentlemanly loafer 
conics. He does not sponge, except occasionally 
on other people's time. Ho Is always well 
dressed mid clean, and frequently affects the 
“swell.” Tho gciitleninnly loafer Is generally 
well lo do, having enough Income—wrung from 
the sweat of other jiooplc’a brows—lo support 
hlm; ami ho snuntcra through life doing no
thing, curing nothing, and feeling very little for 
his follow man. lie dawdles away his morning 
nl his toilet or in bed making up for lust niglu's 
carouse ; Uc loafs about the streets for an hour 
or so, “giving the girls n treat,” as he calls It; 
wastes hull an hour or so in some saloon or res- 
tiiurnnt, where ho Is generally loafed on by n 
brother loafer !u more tmiiecunious circum- 
Stniic-S then him self ; takes a drive or a ride, if 
ho Is able to keep a horse ; dines at tlie club— 
guntiomiinly luulers usually belong to clubs—or 
txl home If lie does nut belong to any club; goes 
to the Theatre, throws a bouquet to his favorite 
tlanscuse, takes her lo supper, possibly, after the 
performance is over; returns to his club, or goes 
to some billiard room and plays billiards or 
some more exciting game until two or three 
o’clock, drinks plenty of ciiiunpngue, or hum
bler beverages If bis menus will not allow him 
to lndtilgo freely In “phiz," ns ho culls It; and 
gets home about the time men who have to 
work for their living are thinking of getting up. 
The gentlemanly loafer Is a veritable drono ; he 
Is of no use whatever to the general welfare of a 

.country, ho Invents nothing, discovers nothing, 
does nothing, knows nothing, Is good for nothing, 
and simply Idles away his time uutil lie finally 
loals oil" Into eternity. Ill this category of gen
tlemanly loafers I do not wish to be supposed to 
Include tbe landed ifol.iry, and men who live on 
tliclr means, and are generally styled ns “doing 
nothing," for It Is Mint class wlueli does most 
for the world In encournelng the arts and set 
cnees, who devote much'tiroe, pains and money 
to the furtherance and sustenance of charitable 
and bcnovolcnt Institutions, who to a great 
extent fill oar bouses of Parliament and other 
deliberative bodies, and who, although they 
nominally "do nothing,” really work hard in 

i the cause of civilization and humanity, and do 
their duties ns well and' fully ns the hardest 
w urked and most .aduslrtous laborer. I do not 
Include this class, but I do Include “ mon a coût 
t-avn" and tho iko, us they are tho very class I 
call gentlemanly loafers.

The hotel loafer.... moso commonly known as 
a “ dead head. ’ Tuc fondly of tlie dead heads 
Is a numerous a ml prolific one, and Its ramifica
tions extend to almost every business and pro
fession. About tbe only person It Is hard, If 
not Impossible to dead head It on Is a lawyer. I 
never beard of a lawyer who bad a dead-head 
client, although such a rain avtt may, perhaps, 
exist. The hotel loalcrtakes various forms; 
sometimes ho Is In a very humble sphere, and 
Is content to loaf In tbe kitchen, or In the 
servants' departments ; at others ho rises one 
step higher and occupies an attic In the most 
elevated part of the hotel, and takes his meals 
In the general dining room ; not unfrcquently 
lie reposes In the best room In tho house, and 
meditatively picks Ids teeth with a toothpick 
In front of tho hotel with tho nlr of a man wlio 
owns the whole building. Tho hotel loafer is fre
quently—indeed in most instance—a man who 
lias some business or profession, but for some 
unaccountable reason the proprietor of tlie hotel 
allows him to board free ; sometimes It Is be
cause ho “ draws custom to tho house,” some
times on account of past favors, but generally It 
appears to ho for some reason which ntt one but 
the proprietor himself knows. Peregrinating 
members of tho press furnish a good supply to 
the army of hotel loafers. Hotel keepers seem 
lo think It an Impropriety to change pressmen for 
tho trille of a few days accomodation, and either 
expect to get paid through tho medium of a 
puff, or to got no pay at nil. Indeed the press
men, altho' probably the most hard working class 
In the community, figure very conspicuously ns 
demi heads; on railways, si on m bents, at din
ners, bulls, theatres jfcc., tlio pressman figures 
ns a dead bond. I do not think tills is the fault 
of the. pressmen who I believe, ns a rule, would 
rather pay tliau pince lliomselvos under any ac
tual or fiuiclcd obligation, but It Is the fault of 
tho custom which has grown so strong that It 
seems to bo concocdcd that members of the 
press have the right to go wherever they please 
without paying. There is ono point about tho 
lioiel loafer that I particularly dislike ; If ho 
has any money, ho will more generally spend It 
out of the hotel ho Is loafing on than In It. He 
seems to think It Is quite correct for him to 
lake Ids three meals a day and sleep for no
thing, but appears to have a grudge against the 
landlord for not furnishing free drinks and ci
gars also ; and when ho asks a friend to take a 
drink or a smoke he generally goes “across tho 
street," or “ round the corner."

Tlio boarding house loafer is tlie meanest of 
all loafer* ; ho Is not like the hotel loafer who 
Is generally cmmtcmmccd by the landlord blithe 
sneaks Into a boarding house under false 
colora, stays until lie Is put out and llien departs 
for “ flesh fields and pastures new." He Is the 
meanest because ho victimizes n class who can 
111 afford It ; lie robe the fatherless and defrauds 
tho widow. He will not work more thou will 
suflleo to supply him with tobacco and drink ; 
and sometime» lie combines the business 
of boarding house loafer with that of bar
room loafer also, and then ho can loaf for 
drinks ns well as board. Board and lodging ho 
edema to think are his by Divine right and 
boardinghouse keepers the means which Pro- 
vWeneo has' provided for him lo live without 
working. I have known a skilful hounllug house

loafer live tor nearly two yea* without ever onee 
having bee» guilty of poytng even a week's 
board. To be sure, he changed tale resldeiieo fre
quently ; on an average about once lo two or 
throe weeks, sometimes olteoer, but he did not 
intnd that, ho lilted change, and moving hie 
baggage was not expensive aa he bad none ; I 
believe he has loft Montreal now declaring 
“ he never could find a decent hoarding house In 
tlio elty." and gone to some other elty when lie 
Is not so well known amongst boarding house 
keepers.

Tho bar-room loafer everybody knows woo 
visit» any number of drinking places; he Is 
generally an Idle, worthless follow, loo lazy to 
work, and with a perpetual thirst on hlm. I 
never know a bar-room loafer refuse a drink 
except ono, and he had had twenty-seven glasses 
given him during tho day, end when asked for 
the twenty-eighth time he oxeueod himself on 
the plea that ho did not tool well, and took a 
cigar I The bar-room loafer le sometimes of a 
quarrelsome and bullying disposition, and dis
posed to be troublesome, especially In his cupe ; 
but more frequently he Is abject, servile, and 
cringing, ready to curry favour with any ono 
who seems “good for a drink,” but hard and 
severe on a brother loafer whom ho finds poach
ing on Ills own domains. To follow tho profes
sion of a bar-room loafer requires a man to have 
a very thick skin, he must not bo offended at 
llltlo slights, nfiVonts or Insults, and oven If an 
Irate bar-kccpcr kicks him out, ho should smile 
ns benignly as possible and treat the matter as 
a first clans Joke. Bar-keopors do not like loafers; 
they snub them and play small jokes on them 
whenever they feel like It; the loafer has to sub
mit; lie tries to innko people think that ho and 
the bar-keeper arc excellent friends, brothers 
almost, but It Is generally an abject failure. Bar
room loafing, like fishing, requires great patience 
and perseverance ; the loafer will sometimes 
have to sit for an hour or more quietly waiting 
for e bite; ho is afihble and courteous, and 
speaks politely to all who enter, unless ho should 
recognize a brother loafer, and llien he Is frigidity 
Itself. On very very rare occasions, when no 
ono will come in and ask him to drink, tho 
loafer will treat himself, but this lie very seldom 
does, and lie never treats any one else. Ono of 
tho most melancholy sights I ever witnessed 
was seeing two loafers—who were Intimate, and 
had been drinking off the same crowd for several 
days—meet curly one morning In a bar-room, 
each thirsty and trying to get a prlvnto drink. 
They eyed each other suspiciously. Just bowed 
slightly, mid sllded silently up to tlie bar; nei
ther spoke; there was a pause of nearly a min
ute; the bur-keeper placed himself in front of 
them, and with n quiet smile asked, “ do you 
want anything, gentlemen?'' “Jim,” said 
the elder, and most experienced loafer, “ will 
you—will you toss for a drink?” and he laid a 
ten cent piece on Hie counter ns tf to show the 
intended limit of tho treat. They tossed, ami 
tho man who had proposed tho liberal plan of 
getting over the dllllcully won ; he drank his rye 
with "vident gusto, aud went away smiling at 
the consciousness of having loafed on his brother 
loafer.

The corner loafer Is tho worst loafer of the 
whole lot ; lie Is cither an Incipient thief and 
rowdy, or a wonld-bo Ubortlno and rout It is 
a sad and pitiable sight to sec tho number of 
boys, quite young boys too, who loaf about 
street corners, chewing tobacco or smoking a 
short pipe ; a corner loafer never smokes a long 
pipe ora whole cigar; sometimes ho wllllndulgc 
In a “ butt,” but his normal condition Is a short 
pipe or a chow of tobacco. Tho principal quality 
of a corner loafer Is persistency; he will stick 
to his corner like a fox to Ills tall; policom-n 
may drive him off, but ho will only go half a 
block or so and return to Ills corner again. Most 
loafers have a pot corner, and they do not 
thoroughly enjoy loafing In any other place. A 
good first-class loafer can loaf eight hoars at a 
stretch, and I have 'seen one or two extra first- 
class men who could go an hour or two bettor. 
Corner loafing Is not profitable ; It brings In no 
returns, but It Is a numerously followed calling. 
The only object in corner loofing Is to tell Inde
cent stories, Indulge In blasphemous and Im
moral conversation, and to Insult lady pedes- 

• trions. On dark nights comer loafing will somo- 
! times lead to even worse things than these, 
unwary passers-by arc knocked down, robbed, 
and sometimes severely beaten. There Is no 
doubt that tho criminal list of every large city 
Is considerably swelled from the ranks of tho 
comer loafers.

These are by no moons all tlio student» of the 
art of loafing which one con find while strolling 
around any large dlÿ, but I have already spun 
on» my arttclo toa greater length Uinn I Intend
ed, and must, therefore, bid you adieu for this 
week.

LITERARY ITEMS.

Scribner's Monthly for Juno has ns many as 
fifty-three illustrations, those nocoiiivanying Mr. 
Richardson's •• Travelling by Telegraph ” (second 
ertiolo) being of extraordinary richness and beauty. 
There are pictures of llarrisbunrh, glimpses of tlio 
Susquehanna, Havana and Watkins Glens, Seneoa 
Lake, etc., etc. Another interesting illustrated ar
ticle is on “ The City of Warwick." England. Prof. 
JUilgurd, of the U. S. Coast Survey, explains with 
mniis, tables, etc., his curious and Important theory 
of uio centre of gravity of populations ; Mr. Whito- 
lair Hold, managing editor of tho Tribute, ably dis
cusses “Schools of Journalism;** Mr. Wilkinson 
continues bis criticism of Mr. Dowell's prose : Mr. 
Warner gives us unothorchnrmingahaptor of “ Back- 
Log Studies Mr. \V. J. Stillman presents an intor- 
ostingskotoh of an “ English Art Reformer;" Mrs. 
Oliphnnt's “ At his Gatos •• is, as usual, strong and 
masterly ; Saxe llohn's “ Drnxy Miller’s Dowry ” 
bus a singular rush and broozinoss,—this instslmont 
contains an exquisite little hymn by Draxy herself. 
Then there is a powerful story in the Laneushiro dia
lect, by Fannie E. liodgson. The separate poems 
are by Harriet McEwon Kimball, Elisabeth Akers 
Allen, and Mary L. Ritter. Dr. Holland, In “ Topics 
of the Time,” writes of “ Theatres and Thantro- 
golng," ana “ Tho Loneliness of Farming Life in 
Amoriea." Tho Old Cabinet talks about “ Cousin 
Bertha," 11 Our Standing among our Friends," 
11 Talking about tho Absent,” “ Human Sympathy,” 
“ Tho Altorglow,” “ Imitation,'' and “ Tlio Big 
Picture.'' Tho SeiontIBo Department is well filled ; 
Home and Society, among other timely papers, has 
an excellent little nrtiolo (with illustrations) on cro
quet. Culture nod Progress has orilinuoa on Churoh's 
“ Parthenon,” Thomas Moran's “ Grand Canon of 
tho Yellowstone,” music, now books, oto„ nr.d the 
eiehlnga are very graoofut and suggestive. The con
tributed and editorial papers altogether cover a 
remarkably wide range.

Old and New.—The June number of Old and 
New complotes Vol. V. Tho complex story of “ Six 
of Ono by Half a Dozen of tho Other" onde in this 
number, in a mingled conflagration made up of t..o 
fires of lovo and tho burning of Chiongq, very gra
phically dosoribed. Tlioro is an interesting account 
of tho UtuIiiiio tioinaj, ft sort of Hindoo Protestant 
Sooloty ; a continuation of Mr. MacDonald's hqino- 
luisslonnry novel, “ Tho Vicar’s Daughter a

Introduction is tho most significant part of tho num
ber1 fur it Is a terse, olear, and strong statement of 
tbo “ true toots” about the much-contested “indi
rect damages '* connected with the Alabama claims.

average ... ....... -_____ ,
fiîê port is about85Ô: and when the Yasi'Qensua was 
taken the floating population of the Thames between 
Fulhiiin unU Plumstoad wag returned by the Cue- 
toms officers us amounting to 6«ô4ü persons.

A good season will produce as many as 20,000 
oranges from a single tree.

EPITOME OP LATEST NEWS.

United States.—Charles Walter, convloted of 
murdering a family of three persons and robbing 
them of all their property, eight miles from Marsh- 
field. Mo., three years ago, was hanged at Marshfield 
on 18th alt.—At UhTesgo, on 18th ult., a carpen
ter named Simmons shot his wife through the head. 
Inflicting a fatal wound, end then put a bullet through 
his ownnoad, and fell dead by nor side.—John 
David Wolfe, ono of tho oldest morohants of 
New York, died on 19th ult. Ho leaves 
real estate valued at $5,000,000.—The woods in- 
various parte of Long Island are on fire.—Libbie 
Gnrrabrand has been eonteueod to bo hang at Pat- 
torson, N. J., on 18th July, for tlio murder of K. F. 
Burroughs.—A messenger of the Gallatin Na
tional Bank, while going his rounds on 19th alt., was 
knocked down, and $8.000 in gold takon from him.
Two bridges on the Missouri Pacific Railroad havo 
boon washed away by rceont heavy rains.——A spe
cial from Scranton, Pa,, says the wood for thirty-two 
miles alone tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad has boon on lire for sovoral days, causing 
consternation in towns along tho road from Dunnings 
to Tobybanna. Engineers cannot seo ton feet ahead 
of their locomotives, and are compelled to orocp 
cautiously along. Tho town of Tobyhanna has boon 
entirely surrounded with firo sines Monday, and it has 
taken horouleau exertions of live hundred men to save 
it from being reduced to ashes.——Many of the oar- 
pooters who made a successful strike for eight hoars 
work now favour a now strike for $4 per day.
Tho knitting mill of John Mattcll at Amsterdam,
N. Y„ was destroyed on 21st ult. Loss. $35,000.-------
A bill hns passed Congress, authorizing Buffalo to 
tunnel tlio Niagara River—llonry Peek has re
covered $8,000 unmagos.aguinat tho Now York Central 
Railroad for being put off a palace car for refusing 
to pay extra faro fur drawing-room car when tho 
orduiiiry car of tlio drawing-room tender was full.

The match race between Coulter and 
Cavitt, of Pittsburgh, and the Biglin Brothers, 
of Now York, was pulled on tho Schuylkill 
River on 20th ult., tho Bigtins winning by twelve 
longtUs in 32 min. 10 seo. Distance, live miles.— 
Over ten thousand immigrants arrived ot Castle Gar
den N. Y. on 20th ult., being the largest number 
landed in ono day since tho cstnblishmontat that in
stitution.-------Tbo stonecutters of Long Island city
struck for eight hours work and $4 a day. They havo 
been receiving $4.50 for ton hour's work. Two yards 
comicdod their demands. Tho bricklayers are 
receiving $4 for eight hours in the same locality.— 
About 3 o’clock on the morning of 21th ult., tbo build
ings belonging to \V. G. Johnson, on Fall Crock, wero 
fired by an incendiary. Ono of the steamers from 
Ithicu N. Y. was stationed on tho high bridge just 
below. Without any warning by cracking, the bridge 
fell, currying with it the engine and tho people wn«. 
had congregated there to tho number of about 200. 
Fifteen persons were seriously injured, Including se
veral of the studczittf of Cornell University, some so 
badly that they arc not expected to recover.

Canada.—Large fires nro again raging in tho 
neighborhood of Ottawa.——Tho workmen of Que
bec are agitating the nine hour movement.-----
Small-pox is still prevalent in Toronto, but is on the, 
decrease.—-James îSabin, a respectable farmerof 
Vienna, Out., committed suicide on 14th uit. by 
shootinghiiu.icir through the head.—-New liydrants 
are being pul, down throughout the city of Toronto. 
—The grocery of Thomas Bridge, at Cayuga, was 
totnllydciiiroyod on 22ml ult.; loss, $2,000-—Tho 
Levis camp will bo divided this year into two brigades, 
each being cotnmtmded by its senior officer. Col. 
Casault, Deputy-Adjutant General, will command
tho camp.----- A little girl, aged live e years.
the daughter of Mr. Burros, of Levis, foil 
itIKm her l>iee into u kettlo of boiling water nt tho 
Convent of the Urey Nuns, nt Quebec, on 22nd ult., 
and was very seriously scalded.—-The Quebec 
printers have obtained an increase of wages without 
recourse to a strike. Tho Corporation of St. 
Mary’s offer a bonus of $l,U00por annum for ten years 
and exemption from all tuxes for five years to any 
manufacturing firm who shall establish there nnd 
employ not less than fifty skilled workmen.—A 
sad affair occurred nt Toronto on 23rd ult., on tho 
way to tlie necropolis, Two horses attached toa 
hcordO containing a corpse ran away down an em
bankment, overturning tho hearse nnd throwing the 
coffin out, completely smashing it.

Fraxcb.—President Thiers has given permission 
for tbo remains of ex-King Louis Philippe to be 
brought from England and interred nt Dreux in tho 
Pflfjurtiucnt of Eure et Loire.--——It undcrHtnid 
that the party of tho Left, in tho Assembly, will, 
after the close of the impending trial of Marshal Bn- 
euiue, demand tho impeachment of tho members of 
the last Ministry under the Empire.—Uonri 
Rochefort, whose departure for Now Caledonia had 
boon delayed, sailed for that island, on 24th ult. 
together with several other prisoners, who have been 
convicted of partiolpation in tho Communist revolt.-— 
The Commission on capitulations, in their report 
relative to tho surrender of Strasbourg, blame Gen
eral Ulrich en all points for tho capitulation of the 
city. Jleis especially censured forsecuringfor him
self and officers exemption from the conditions im
posed upon his enlisted men.—Le Gauloi* publishes 
a letter from tho Emperor Napoloon dated Chisel- 
hurst, May 12tb, and addressed to tho Generals and 
Commanders oftho French army. In this communi
cation the Emperor makes the following acknow
ledgment I aiu responsible for Sedan. The army 
fought heroieally with an enemy double its strength. 
After 14,000 had been killed or wouiv'od I saw tbo 
contest was merely ono of desparntion. Tho array 
honor having been saved I exorcised iuy sovereign 
right and unfurled the flag of truce, it was impos
sible that the immolalation of (30,000 men could save 
France. I obeyed a cruel, inexorable necessity. My 
heart was broken, but my consoionco was tranquil.
^England.—Tho North German Lloyd’s steamer 
Bnilimore was run into by tho Spanish SS. Lorcr.'.o 
Timjunus near Southampton, on the night of 23rd ult., 
and a hole eighteen feet long knocked in her. She 

« iwas run «ground and all the crew and passengers 
saved. She will bo a total wreck. The Spanish ves
sel wns unhurt.-------Tho Queen’s Birthday was ob
served at Windsor with suitable court festivities. 
The celebration In London takes place on 1st Juno, 
by which time tho Vrineo and Princess of Wales will 
have reached home. The agent of tho Cunard 
line has received Information of tho lose of tbo 
steamship Tripoli from Liverpool for Boston. Tho 
Tripoli went ashore on South TuskarRock, off Oarrs 
Point. The captain ami crew and passengers were 
all saved, but tlio vessel will bo a total loss. Littio 
of tho cargo can bo saved.

Spain.—The Cortes has passed a bill providing for 
bringing tho effective force for tho regular army in 
Spain up to tiO,000.—Numbers of Carliste continua 
to surrender to tho Government troops.' Tho 
whereabouts of Don Carlos remains a mystery, but 
that ho escaped from Spain is certain. Tho mi
nistry has resigned and Kiug Amadeus haa o&Uod on 
Serrano to form a new ministry.---- ——Later des
patches from Biscay report that the CnrHsts organi
sation In that Province has ’boon completely annihi
lated. 0,000 of the insurgents surrendered to the 
loyal forces on Sunday Inst Order Is now restored 
throughout tho entire Province.

Japan.—When the decree of tho Tenno of Japan 
abolishing all odiotsî against Christianity was mado 
known, Buddhist priests, already despoiled of their 
lands, protested against this net. Ton unarmed priests 
attempted to force thomsolvos into tbe Emperor’s 
grounds to havo an interview. They wero met at 
the grand gate, and refusing to halt, five were out 
down, and tlio others retreated. This is all there is 
in the story of the attempted assassination of tho 
Emperor.

Mexico.—Tho revolutionists have appeared in 
small pnrlioa in the vicinity of Camargo. the head
quarters oftho Government force* undorGcn. Covul- 
lo*. On 22nd ult. tho revolutionists attacked one of 
Covallos* outposts nml worn repulsed. It is reported 
that a small party of men belonging to the forces 
lately commanded by Cortina joined the revolution
ists. Treviiut is said tobonoar Monterey recruiting.

Cuha.—lutomioutzof tho banks resolved that the 
Spanish bank retire a portion of its largo bill« ami 
issue throe million or more of fractional currency. 
-------—A commission of tabnoconlsts nnd manufac
turers lias been formed to take measures to evade 
difficulties between employers and,workmen.

Austria.—The Arch-Duohoss Sophia, mother of 
Emperor Francis Joseph, is dangerously ill with 
typhoid fover. Latest bulletins report her sinking 
tepidly.

Thr present Prince of Wales is the sixteenth Heir 
Appnront tv the English Throne who has borne the 
Uivtinctiun. Of his fifteen prodceessors, six died 
while holding the Princedom, and nine reached the 
throne.

A Oosti.y Diotionauv.—When Gustavus III. 
founded the Swedish Academy in 1788, its eighteen 
members were charged to compile and publish a 
Swedish dictionary. Tho first volume, containing 
tbe letter A; was issued in 1870, having cost about 
£10,000- At the present rate its completion would 
require 2,595 years, at un expense of about -£340,000.
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BY DO. KORXAM SMITH.

Wo hftvo parted, aye forever,Broken is the mairie tie,
Now I wander weary hearted,

’Neath a distant foreign sky;
Yet there lingers, fondly lingers,

'Mid the happy scones of yore. 
Thoughts that still uro eager seeking 

For the joys that bloom no more.
Wo have parted, but thine image, 

Lovely as the fairest flower.
In my heart 1/11 fondly treasure,

Till the closing of life's hour. 
Wheresoe'er my footsteps wander,

In distant «dimes and lands afar, 
Thou wilt be my guardian angel,

Still wilt be my guiding star.
Wo have parted, but entwining 

Vloso around thy cherished name. 
Memory wreaths her sweetest flowers, 

In an endless mystic chain,
Time may boar mo swiftly onward 

Over life's tempestuous eca, 
j et. amid its wild commotion.

Oft I’ll turn and think of thoo.

BROOKDALE
BY KIINK&T BRENT.

Author cf Zovc's liedemption, <6c.

The stage world Is so much like the real that 
her dramatic experience had given her a toler
able insight Into character, and ehe had studied 
Evcrard Grontley to advantage.

Yos, madam, you aro right? and ho left mo 
to see to it, ns be did to all things then; and 
being a liberal-minded young gentleman ho in
structed me to make you such au allowance as 
would moot the case Justly.”

“ And you gave mo a cheque for three hun
dred pounds,” said Ada. «« I was very grateful 
for it, Mr. Gmnticy. I liopo you do not think I 
have forgotten how kind you wore.”

« I mention It, madam, because It loads up to 
the more serious topic. I had Interested Eugene 
so deeply ou your behalf that I have no doubt 
bo would have doue much more lmd he not 
been deterred by a scruple of conscience. Ho 
was not quite sure be was spending his own 
money.”

Mr. George Darrlll with uneasy visions of 
having to refund the three hundred advanced to 
Ada, waited with considerable anxiety to hear 
what was coming.

" Wo have heard," said Evcrard, addressing 
himself to the actress chiefly, und keeping his 
gaze fixed upon her, “ that there may be another 
claimant for Brookdale, You, madam, aro 
aware that Clarence Temple went abroad—liow 
many years ago ?”

" Two and twenty."
" Tlianks ; and In some part of America— 

Philadelphia, I think—he married Miss Ellon 
Danvers.”

Ada Darrlll drew a deep breath as she said— 
** Yes ! I remember It well."

“ Not, unfortunately, without cause. Well,

search, come in contact with the boy you would 
know him at once.”

** How?”
“ By the extraordinary rosembianco which 

the Temples bear to each other—always taking 
the likeness from the’ father. Thus, Clarence 
Temple and Ills brother, the parent of Eugene, 
might have been taken for one and the same 
when apart. Again, Eugene, the present master 
of Brookdale, and Theodore, the son of Clarence 
Temple and George DnrriU's wife, aro singularly 
alike. This resemblance has run through 
the innilly lor generations, and depend upon it, 
And the lawful son of Clarence Temple when 
and where you may ho will bo so extraordin
arily ilko our Theodore that ho might bo Ills 
twin brother.”

44 If ho Is,” said Darrlll, «« It will bo very 
strnncc.”

« It will bo more strange if he Is not," said 
Evcrard, and 1 think, George Darrlll, It would 
bo as well for you to take Theodore with you. 
The voyage would do him no harm. It wouUl 
take him away from bad company, give him 
new Ideas, and make him what lie really Is In 
one sense, the son of tv gentleman. There is not. 
the slightest doubt of his paternity ; every tenant 
on the Brookdale estate would recognise him ax 
a Temple at once, where bo by any chauco to be 
seou down there."

“ And bo might have boon," Ada snlcl with 
a gloomy glance at her husband ; “ better men 
than George Darrlll would have died a hundred 
times, but lie lived to return.”

'< Fate, my dear madam, and It coultl not 
have taken a more gentlemanly shape. Ho is 
a little battered now, I admit, but u couple of

mo a long time, but I should surprise you, I 
daresay, wore I to introduce myself in a now 
character."

14 You would have to come a long Journey to 
surprise mo,"said the precocious reprobate, with 
a coarseness of manner and speech strangely at 
variance with his graceful llguro amt proudly 
featured face. “ You don’t get over me like you 
do the governor, so keep your handsome outfit 
to yourself, or give It somebody who Is more 
fond of being about In a ship than I am.”

“ Hut It is absolutely indispensable that you 
should have the outfit and use if,” said Gmnticy, 
calmly. “ 1 am uu old friend of your father’s, 
Theodore, und what I um doing now I mn do
ing for your advantage. You would not always 
like to live on a paltry two hundred a year, 
would you ?"

41 Not If I saw a way of getting more."
44 Ami you would not, care to work for more ?"
44 Not If 1 could get It. any other wav.”
41 You are very old for your time of life, Theo

dore, but you have not yet lost the refreshing 
frankness of youth—a quality I was scarcely in
clined to credit,you till now. Step with mo in
to the next room, uml I will do two livings for 
you."

•• What aro they ?"
44 1 will tell you how to add to ytmv Income 

without working for It, ami 1 will tell you who 
3*our father was.”

The last promise had the cflVct desired. It 
was part of u solemn com pact, between Ada and 
Clarence Temple that the hoy's paternity should 
never tie divulged. Theodore hud forint*! his 
own hlens on the subject, :m«l a dishonourable 
vanity hud made him m-seri that he wax the

CHAPTER VIII.
MR. ailANTI.BY 18 SUGGESTIVE.

The gentlemanly George Darrlll went out 
when breakfast was over. It was his habit to 
lake a constitutional between the morning 
monl, and what, In Ills airy way, ho spoke of to 
to Ills Bow-street frlouds ns ttflln.

Ho was a great man still lu lus way amongst 
a certain professional sot, with whom he drank 
bitter beer at the silent hoars in the Strand vi
cinity, and restored his nervous system by sun
dry drains of something stronger. There is 
scarcely a more pitiable object In this fair cre
ation than a man about town In the early day, 
before the customary stimulants have done their 
work.

441 shall be better able to see Gmntloy after a 
stroll," lie said, as he passed a silk handkerchief 
round his hut—an Irreproachable hat being one 
of his gentlemanly points ! 41 and if he should 
come before 1 return you will keep him here, 
and try to sec wluit lie wants."

“ Ho will not come before you return,” said 
Mrs. Darrlll, quietly. 44 You must return before 
he comes, George, aud without too much artifl- 
ciul nerve, mind.”

George Durrill muttered something about not 
being dictated to, but there was an undercur
rent of meekness lu his tone when he said lie 
would not be longer If lie could help it. He 
lilted to keep up u semblance of an authority 
lie luid long since resigned, and it deceived no

" I wonder lie did not ask you for a little 
change," observed Theodore, before Gcorgo Dar
rlll was well out of healing ; « ho generally 
docs, unless it's Fridny, and he knows we are 
cleared out till treasury time on Saturday.”

44 Speak of him with more respect, Theodore. 
You might do that, for my sake ; I liavo suffered 
enough for both of you, heaven knows.”

441 don't sco wluit yon suflered for inc," said 
the youth, sullenly ; 44 or, If you did suffer, Iv 
was no fault of mine ; besides, you think I for
get how he used to serve me before I was big 
enough and strong enough to take enro of my
self. And I tried to think ho was my father," 
lie udded, bitterly, « little thinking lie had two 
hundred a your ofmy own which ho was spend
ing."

Tuc actress turned from him with a sigh. It 
was part oi her punishment, that the son of the 
mau she had learned to love passionately was 
the sorest trouble of her life. She could not de
fend her husband from the young man's sneers. 
George Darrlll had lost the respect of all good 
men, and tlirown away his own. Ho hud des
cended so low ns to borrow money of Theodore, 
and his general conduct was not such as to in
duce Theodore to treat him with consideration.

Ada was glad when the youth followed her 
husband's examples and went out. She was 
quite aware that lie would bo found the next 
few hours at the bar of a tavern, or in the midst 
of a knot of betting men, but he had grown be
yond her control, and It was a relief at least to 
bo rid of him, no matter whore ho wont. Slio 
often asked herself, in the moments when she 
did reflect, who was responsible for the way the 
boyish reprobate hud taken. She determined 
to sot him a better example, and appeal to hls 
affection ; but the attempt was too great a tax 
upon her patience, required too great a change 
in the habit which had bocomo necessitous, aud 
so the good resolutions made In the morning 
wero forgotten till the next, then only remem
bered to bo forgotten again.

But forWaltorcxlsteuce would have been very 
barren to the once popular aud still beautiful 
actress. It was years since her heart lind shaped 
a prayer, till ho grow up and gave signs of a 
true and gentle nature, which she prayed might 
never cliuugc.

Ho wits very quiet and studious. Ho was fond 
of books, and liad picked up a knowledge of 
music without assistance, except such ns came 
to him voluntarily from tlio Indies who visited 
Mrs. Darrlll. Tlio only desire slio had left was 
to save for him, make a fortune for hliu, and 
keep him from following In the footsteps of hls 
father.

41 And there Is not much I would not do” she 
thought, ns slio looked at him this morning,

to save you from George Darrlll's wretched ex
ample. I often tliauk heaven you are not a 
ghi, or with such a parent your lato might have 
bocu even worse than mine."
Mr. G rantlcy ca wo In tlio afternoon. The gentle

manly George had returned with Just salfloleut 
artificial nervo to give hls manner a déliant 
cringe. Ho never was entirely at hls case with 
tlio polished osqulre, who was lift con years Ills 
Junior,

411 roq you havo received my letter,” said 
Evcrard, putting Ills hat on lvls cano and hls ca- 
no in a corner, against one of those heavy side
boards generally to bo found In furnished apart
ments, where dining-room and drawing-room 
aro combined In one. 441 am glad to find you 
at home, Mr. George Darrlll.”

44 You mentioned Important business, Mr. 
Grantiy, and expressed a wish to bog me."

44 Yes, I did. I want your help on very Im
portant and rather serious business—tliat is, 
if you aro willing to serve a friend—at a price.”

The gentlemanly Gcorgo waved hls hand, ns 
If such a consideration as price wero wide of tlio 
question.

44 You remember," Evorard wont on, « that 
44 about nro years ago, you, madame, wrote, 
at my suggestion, to Eugene Temple, 6f Brook
dale, mentioning your relationship to lilm, ask-, 
ing ii little temporary assistance, and omitting 
the trifling circumstance that, prior to your 
marriage to hls undo Ulnreuce, you were mar
ried to the gentlemanly George.”

». That was at your suggestion too," told Adu, 
quietly.
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wo hear that n child was born—a boy—nnd 
that boy, the son of Ffilcn Danvers, would, tf 
living, bo the muster of Brookdale ; would hold, 
in fact, the position which your own hopeful 
oflkprtng, Master Th«»otIure, might have occupied, 
but f«>r the previous commet with our friend 
George."

“.I know,” she said, with a slow upheaving of 
her breast. 44 You need not remind mo of wluit 
I have lost.”

44 Now, since my cousin Eugene heard of the 
possible existence of this boy, he has been trou
ble In hls mind," Mr. Gmnticy went on ; 44 lie Is, 
ns I liavo told you, n singularly conscientious 
man, and were ho really satisfied that n legitim
ate son of hls uncle Clarence was in existence 
ho would resign Brookdale to him without a 
struggle. Mark you, he would require strong 
proof. Nothing timt would not satisfy inc would 
satisfy him, and so, if wo find this boy, who, I 
suppose, would by this time bo a young man 
of twenty, Ills Identity must bo established to 
a certainly.”

There was a slow, suggestive deliberation In 
Grantlcy’s tone and manner which impressed 
Gcorgo Darrlll and puzzled him.

Ada, after looking fixedly at Evcrard, asked 
him—

44 Have you quarrelled with your cousin Eu
gene, Mr. Qnuxley?”

14 You have put a leading question, madam,,* 
ho sold with n smile. 44 There is no direct 
answer to U. I have left Brookdale for tlio pre
sent, and Miss Tomplo has declined tlio offer of 
my lumd; bull have sea rely quarrelled with her 
brother. Ho lias not, parliaps, treated mo so 
well as I deserved to bo treated. Ho has in a 
manner given up my friendship—still wo havo 
not quarrelled. I should bo sorry to boo ldm 
lose hls Homo ; but as a matter of Justice, 
should 1 find Clarence Temple's lawful son, it is 
clearly my duty as a gentleman to lot no 
affection for my cousin Eugene stand in the way 
of any help of mine which tlio rightful heir 
might require."

Gcorgo Darrlll notified reflectively, and listen
ed with nervous eagerness. He looked at 
Ills wife—her face expressed nothing ho could 
read.

441 want you to go to America,” Evcrard 
went on,441 want you to make the necessary 
Inquiries, Mr. Darrlll, nnd find tlio son of Cla
rence Temple If 3*011 can. It will not bo an easy 
task, I know. It will not be an Inexpensive 
one either; but If you do your work well >*ou 
shall not be troubled by any considerations 
touching the expense. Hem ember, above all 
things, to keep sober. The future is concerned 
as well ns tlio present ; and If through our 
agency—yours and mine—we And this young 
man, and establish him tn a property worth an 
annual seven thousand, we should doubtless, flud 
him proportionately grateful.”

Ada Darrlll sat and listened mutolyjjvntchkng 
him as If she saw more in his words than the 
words themselves.

44 Go 011," she said, ns Gmnt icy paused while 
tho iHtlo tarnished pendulum Cupid to tlio 
timepiece swung for twenty seconds hi dead 
slleneo.

. 44 There are difficulties In the way, but 3*011 
aro a man of emergencies, Darrlll. Clnronco 
Tomplo died long since, I believe, and 1 have 
reason to think lie lived under a feigned nmno 
from tho time of hls mnrrlngo. Your course is 
to follow tho history of Miss Danvors from tho 
time she loft Philadelphia : with her English 
husband. There Is one thing In your favour. 
Should you by accident, or iu the course of your

years’ travelling and temperate living may res
tore our George to something of hls pristine 
beamy."

44 A couple of 3*cuirs !”
44 You could not surely Iiojhj to get through 

your work hi less time,” said Gmnticy, hi grave 
deprecation. You lmvo first to »nd the hoir, 
then tho proof of hls identity—nothing must bo 
loft unfinished. I shall bo well contented ifyou 
bring the air of Brookdale home In two 3'curs, 
with Indisputable proof that ho Is tho son of 
Clnronco Temple and Ellen Danvers. You havo 
the most particular point of all them. You 
must acquire every atom of information regard
ing that lady und her family as a ground
work to the whole."

441 think." said DarrlU, slowly, 441 begin to 
see wliat 3*ou require of me."

44 There is no doubt you will before I have 
donc. I provide yon with everything needful 
for the Journey, Theodore shall have a handsome 
outfit and some pocket-money."

44 Suppose he should refuse to come ?”
44 He will not refuse. Let mo have half an 

liour’s conversation with lilm, and I think I 
shall be able to impress upon him the benefit to 
he derived from the trip. I will glvo you tho 
rest of my instructions and tho funds this even
ing, adding this one thing more : you must keep 
a diary from tho time you set foot in America, 
und lurulsh mo with tho details of your search, 
oven to tho minutest do tails for n flaw would bo 
fatal to the cause of tlio claimant you are going 
to discover.”

44 When are wo to bo ready to start ?”
44 On Thursdio*, the second day from tills ; and 

now, with your iwrinlsslon, I have something 
to say to Mrs. Durrill.”

Tho gentlemanly George took the hint and hls 
hat together. He stopped tq. prefer a modest 
request for a trilling temporary favour—the fla
vours he required were always trifling and al
ways temporary. Everanl rending thu request 
in his eyes before a word was spoken folded n 
five pound .note and gave it him.

*« A nd now, Mr. Grantic)*," said Ada, when her 
husband bad gone, 44 wliat does this mean ?”

Though they were alone, ho gave tlio answer 
In a whisper, and her cheek blanched. Ho fill
ed 11 glass with brandy, and she drained It with 
a shudder ; but whatever liud struggled to her 
lips to urge ugulusltho words he whispered died 
nwny under tho strong quiot clasp of hls hand, 
und the stmngo controlling power of hls guzo.

44 Remember,” ho said, «• It Is only whulmlglit 
havo been after all.”

44 Yes ; but tlio sin,” slio sold. 44 Evcrard 
G rantlcy, it scorns too terrible to think or."

Ho smiled between hls teeth, and with hls lips 
firmly closed. Ho was a handsome man, but 
Ills face lmd a curious and deadly expression 
when lie smiled Uko that.

Kvemrti Grant lay had expected Theodore 
would oflbru little opposition to tho Juirney, but 
ho was not prepared for the sturdy Insolence 
with which that young gentleman declined to go 
on any terms.

» Who are you, I should like to know, tliat 
you are going to send me a fymnumd miles out 
of London, whether I like fc ' or not ?” he soul, 
when Grantloy told him what was desired. 
44 You havo got some motive for being so kind 
and liberal towards mo, I should tlilnk. Per
haps you want to-got mo out of the way !”

44 On the contrary, my dear young friend, 
there Is no ono In whose welfare I am more 
keenly interested,” Evcrard replied, with Im
perturbable good temper. 44 You have known

son of some nobleman at least. Ho did not cure 
for the shame such uu assertion attached to Ills 
mother.

lie went with Gmnticy Into the bnck-romn, 
und they sut together for halt un hour. There 
was n singular elution in hls bearing when thu 
Inh-rvlow onfiod, but ho wuh as docile ns a child 
to Evcrard. When thu Thursday ciunc, ho was 
quite ready aud eager to take hls place on board 
tho vessel for America.

Ada and Mr. Graullcy went to the Docks at 
the final hour.

Tlio slavish love which had grown upon 
Gcorgo Darrlll for tlio woman lie was leaving 
behind nearly unrouimcd hlm, aiulslio was glad 
to end tho painful scone. She thought how dif
ferent this was to their separation In tho years 
guuo by, when ho loft her with a hurried and 
Impatient kiss, angry at tho tears slio could not 
suppress. Retribution In that simple thing 
came now. There were no tears except those ho 
wept for bor.

Grantlcy’s lost words to him were somewhat 
singular spoken at such a moment, und In tho 
presence of him they most concerned.

44 Take care of Theodore,” ho sulci, 44 and If 
anything should happen to him, let mo hear 
without loss of time.”

Tho young man laughed.
44 Nothing will happen to me,” lie answered, 

44 unless tlio change of climate is fatal to my 
constitution. I don’t think 1 ought to have 
started without medical advice, wlioityou know 
how do! lea to I um.”
• Grantloy waved an adieu to both. Tho dock, 
with Its uncouth crowd of labouring men, and 
It* busy traffic, was not a pleasant place for leave- 
taking. Not even tho lovers of Mantua could 
have put any romance Into* their Inst Imiws- 
slonctl farewell, had It been fated to take place 
I11 the midst of hurrying passengers, colls of 
rope, and thick-voiced sailors, who made such 
noisy and malodorous accessories to the parting 
scene In tho muddy end of tlio river lionrTowcr- 
hllL

44 You have not much to be proud of In your 
oldest-born, Mrs. Darrlll,” ho said, ns ho lcd lier 
out to the hired bixmgliam In waiting. 44 Was 
It 3*our wish to imUco lilm so thoroughly tho son 
of hls Author ?”

44 Surely, Evemnl Grantloy, you might find 
something gantier to say at such a time ns 
this 1”

44 At such a time ! Why, if neither ever re
turned, you would be tho gainer. You have lost 
an ugly background in tho gotitlcmnul3* George, 
and the Atlantic may save our Ingenuous Theo
dore from n worse fate.”

44 Still, he Is my sou," site said, with a tremor 
In her voice, 44 and I could almost pray for hls 
safe return.”

44 My dear madam, If Hint will bring him back, 
pray by all menus. Let hls name bo remem
bered In your orisons, whatever they 11103* bo. 
Ho Is more than your sou : ho Is the son of Cla
rence Tomplc, and I would not liavo lUm lost for 
all there Is in tlio ship that Is taking him from 
Loudon. Ours is a very ancient finally, and 
every member of it Is valuable to me.”,

CHAPTER IX.
CLARENCE TRMPLR’S 80x.

Margaret’s brother had been gone some time 
before 1 aureuco Drayton could make up hls 
mind to leave the quiet haunt where ho was so 
profoundly happy. That fine old-fhshloned house, 
In the midst of tho most picturesque scenery on 
the southern coast, was such a change from the 
clubs and chambers of the town-bred man.

He Und feared It would be monotonous at 
first; but as the tranquil du3*s restored hls 
wearied brain to Its hcaltli3* tow», he saw liow 
beautiful r.rookilale was, with lilU, uud gluit, 
nnd waterfall, ImutsoajK* uiul sen.

There wore thu grand given heights on every 
side but one, and where the grnnti green heights 
wore not, there was tho ocean. Sweet us It 
must linvo ticca to 800 these things In sulf-rom- 
mnnluii—sweet ns the reposu was to one out of 
whom hard-world worn* never could drive the 
|xN'try engrafted In Ills nature—H-was sweeter 
still lo share vonuiiuiilnn mid repose with onn 
who hail heroine all. ost hls second self— for Julia 
Temple was lu lilm us fair and pure, as gentle 
ami as sympathetic, as the Fg.-rlu for wlroni 
Xnnm pined.

“ 1 shall Is» sorry when 1113* story is iliiMn-d," 
he said to Julia. She stole suinrt lavs to Ids 
e>*rle with ti hook ; tint, ihv book was rarel>' read 
—it was more pleasant to watch the thoughtful 
fa«‘<t and rapid pen, and know that she uhmo of 
all the world had the privilege «if tM-iivt-ratlng 
tlio sacred precincts «V the writlng-roois. •» 1 
shall he very sorry, Julia, and l am g«-uUig to 
tho last chapter now."

Julia could struvisdy understand hls regret. To 
her, a story flulshvd was something accoin- 
pushed—another monument to tint literary 
fame she was eu icoikl of, and for which ho oared 
so Utile.

44 It will be ussoelat«»d with llroukilalo nlwiys," 
ho Went, on, as hit laid IdsquIV aside. »• | in you 
know, lit lie one, a story is more to its aut hor 
limn wlml It is to Uiu onUlilc world—a m-n- 
string of Incidents and chapters, with a bit of 
character here and there."

44 You mean that, it mast be read In t he spirit 
In which it is written?”

“That. Were to hope for too imtelt," hosmileJ. 
44U- is something to he ivad at- all hi lhe>n 

lays. Stuvli-s are like their writers and men 111 
eiieral. Th».*3* get. vlllror ton much praise nr (no

• smell blame. I tut tilts Is n««t. wliat I niromt. 
livery chapter I luivc written here is a record of 
some pleasant. days spent, in the dear old place.
? shall think of Jhuokdalo when l look it 
through."

Mr. Drayton turned Ids face from tlie lender, 
>.-rions uyrs, and was silent then. Ills holiday 
was nearly over, and Iro lmd not (tie mural 
courage to tlx tin* dale of Ids departure. The 
}-ros|teet uf the return h> Ids dingy London 
r numbers had never seemed so uninviting.

44 I liavo Idled those lew Uroliths away very 
: ’.vei'tl.v," he said, after a pause. --The </«,/,-.• 
.iiiilc has had more al I met ion than 1 ever found 

i 1 It In-fore, t'erlnlidy 1 m-v».-r felt, h«> much 
eivad «if the inevitable."

•• What, Is the inevitable, Latlrem-e ?"
4-Tim grout, metropolis, as the lluln serlhes 

•• ill It. Thu city «fl* toil and dust, lu-arl-avlie, 
i-ram-wni'k, false gnnil-frllnwsltlp, and petty idol 
>.orship--and tlie.se things are more nalpnhlo to 
.. man wit Iront a homo than to him who van 
torget. them by tie? quiet of ids fireside."

44 Wl 13* do you nui have a home Un-n?"
“Have I tiro right to indict, myself, with my

• rralhi habits und singularities, upon some pouf 
il l, who might, think mu a mixture of her Idea)

iîyron ami her Itleal Scott. I am at oner Um 
most, unpractical and most methodI«niI <fi 
mull. I like ua.-e, hiJ'M'Uiec, and luxury 
So iv selfish extent, t have a rn«d«»t|

• •testation u( poverty, Julia. I havo a vagraiv. 
:is|H>sitlon, and my work loan? «vlicn the hiihj'1
* on mu Is more limn wife or frie el could he; 
oyoueaii imagine wlml au «xld kind of hus- 
mnd 1 should make."

*• You have surely «Irawn a lint luring doserjp- 
.lon of yourself, Laurence," *»ald Julia."

••I know U10 weak points of 1113' nature, ami 
speak of Llium us ciuulUUy as 1113*dearest frluail 
would. Marriage to mo would lie u serious mul 
a curious undertaking. To begin with, I am 
IKXir.”

44 Not very poor.”
44 Four, If 1 measure 1113* Income by iu,v ins

tincts. I don't siiplmsu 1 shall ever make inure 
than seven hundred a year, uud that only fur a 
fixed i>crltwL Literature Is not like business. 
There Is no profit utluched t«i It. No matter 
how much 11 man may g«?t lor Ids issiks it is 
simply his price, und lie never saves. A provi
dent writer Is as rare ns 11 blue diamond or a 
whlto crow. When l'rnvldumtu glv<-8 ldm the 
power of turning paper Into g«ilil, into makes a 
hole lu hls iKickot, and keeps It always <ipuu.
Some 111011 nru rich on seven hundred 11 y«-ur__
some men are rich on two; but. those are not 
literary men. My butcher or my gnmor saves 
money, horuuso he p»3*H wages. Iln has a bu
siness, makes profits, ami puts so much away. 
By and l>3*, lie trains n Juvenile butcher and gro
cer lu the way he should g«i, and retires In peace 
to a drawing-room over the shop, or a collage 
In the tlesoiiile region of Dulwich, and that 
man Ls happy. Life to ldm moans an unstint
ed table, will! plenty of beer mul grog, and a 
seat under a cherry tree In Ids own garden. JUs 
purixxso is achieved. Hols—as he would siy*, 
most likely with a powerful aspirate prefixed 
to thu Initial vowel—Independent, The busi
ness still goes on; hls children are provided for."

“ Whatever Induced 3’ou to study the liabJts of 
Hindi peoplo?”

•4 M3* «tear cl 1 lit!, wo study ewrylhlng. Tlio 
llt«-rary man Is a surgeon In tils way, un«l a sort 
of social analylst. lie has the whole mental 
world before ldm to «llssecl, mid, ht-lleve me, 
between hls work and Miusurg«i<in's, the surgeon 
lins tho host of it; but to return. Tho writer 
has not the grocer's a«lvantage. Ho leaves no 
business for hls children; when lie puts hls pen 
down, work and profit ixith slop together. Thus 
If he marry at all he must marry a lad}', and 
unless lie ninny for moin.y that lady would sco 
her husband 11 mere Ink drudge—scribbling va
pid rubbish—to pa3’ tlio rent, the taxes, and tlio 
hills.”

44 Is It wise to tldnk of Lhcs«j things ?" nskod 
Miss Temple, gcntD*. wotdtl It bo a crime for 
a man to many for jn«moy—that Is to say, to 
nmrr3* a girl with 21101103* ?”

44 Not, perhaps, n crime ; but to such a man ns 
inc It would bo un net of foll3\ It would bo 
against 1113* whole way of thinking. Man Is tho 
bom bread-winner. He should never be In a 
woman's debt, except in love."

44 AihI so, then, you would rather let u woman 
break her heart than marry her If she were 
rich ?” said Miss Temple. 441 con fuss the philo
sophy Is strange to me. A jxror man, marrying 
a rich girl, might spvn«! her momy honourably 
and wisel>’. A wealthy man might marry fior, 
ami Mpmuder the money of both.”

44 Humph !" snlil Mr. Drn3*ton to himself. 41 £ 
wonder who taught 3*011 to philosophize, Miss 
Temple. Your argument admits of too many 
answers, Julia, so wc will lot it alone. 1 shall 
be In L«aulon next week.”

•4So soon !"
44 Yes; back to tho old haunts, the old people, • 

tho umn who always wants to 4 bitter1 with me, 
and never by any clianuo has small change 
about lilm; the men—their name Is legion— 
who want to toll me a good thing which they 
think I can mako something out of; and the 
men who will persist In Introducing mo to tho 
wliolo list of Giolr acquaintance, whether I like 
It or not; und In tho hurry nnd turmoil of these 
I fancy I shall often tlilnk or Brookdale, nnd 
long for those «pilot hours with ray little Julia."

441 hope 3*011 will, Laurence, and come back to 
us," said Julia.

««This innocent love,” ho thought; ««this 
sweet, sweet confidence—all mluo now, and
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mlglit bo mtno alwnya, wcro wc differently 
fntod. As It is, the time may, perhaps, come 
when I shall Imvo to stand by and «ce lier given 
to another. Thank heaven, tho dear child only 
thinks of mo as she did In her doll and plnaforo 
days. I am glad I am nearly a dozen years her 
senior. Rlie will nover think of mo except as a 
brother—a grave, elderly, goodnatured kind of 
person, lo whom she might come even with her 
little love secrets. Yes, I shall come hack fre
quently,” lie said, “but not to make such a 
lengthened stay. Let mo rundown three or four 
times n year, when linn jaded, and want to get 
out of hmieus for awhile; ami mind that you 
write to inn.”

41 Every clay !”
«Well,” he said, slightly overwhelmed by the 

young Indy’s liberality, “I will not give you 
quite so much trouble, pot. Say twine? a week 
or so, aiul when anything partleulur occurs. I 
do not think Kugnnv seems so sad or thoughtful 
since Mr. Omnlluy went away.”

“ TT«* never told you anything ?”
“Never; but [ have a littlo mutter to men

tion before ! go. lie is strangely reticent, even 
to mo, and there Is some eonlldeiinn between 
him and Mr. (iruntlny that I sliould like to know 
the sorrel of. Nothing of grave Importance, I 
am sure, by the mere fact that, ho scums so 
much Impplor since your cousin went.”

The week wore on, and Laurence Drayton 
wrote? 41 Wji/f” on tho last folio of his book. H 
was a pleasant task ended pleasantly, ami the 
author alone knew how mneli ho was Indebted 
tn Julia’s society for the sweetest (diameter and 
the most lieantlful incident In his story.

lie might have drawn such a elmrador from 
the purer depths of Ids Inner consciousness, and 
enlarged upon It. hi his dingy town rooms ; bin 
It would haw lacked the freshness, been waul
ing hi the tender, poetic hits of imagination 
which tt gained hy Ills study of the girl as she 
lived, and moved, and spoke in her native 
pin ee.

“And I love her.” he tnhl himself many n 
time, “and know then? Is no one In the wide 
world with wlmm she would ho so happy ns with 
me; hut. there Is the tlUlerenee of money be
tween us. mid htthn natural course of lldngsour 
patlis will widen out, and take us far from each 
Either. She will only lose a frlund, and I shall 
have to meet her with an empty heart, and 
smile and talk with careless courtesy, as If these 
times—ttds sweet interchange of thought and 
tenderness—had never been.”

The hist chapter of Ids story was written, and 
Lnnrcnm» Dmyton said farewell to Ilrookdalc 
then. He spoke seriously to Eugene on the 
night before he wont away.

“When I tlrst came here,” he said, « I saw 
there was some secret helavecu Mr. Gmnllcy 
mid yourself, and for your sake—for.Tnllu’s—1 
tried to find out what it was. You told me It 
was nothing wo* serious, Eugene, and I had to 
believe you ; but l do not think you told me Un
truth.”

44 Î did as far ns T could, Lam once, old fellow,” 
said the master of Itrookdale, »i?ologetlcally.
44 It Is a point of honour between Everurd and 
me that 1 shall say no more.”

44 f might have heard for myself had I listened 
to that Interrupted conversation,” said Lau
rence; 44and I almost wish I had If you are 
bound by n promise not to tell me.”

41 Well, 1 am—tlmVs tin? truth. Nothing very 
Folcmn, you know, and besides, If anything 
turns up, you arc Kitro u> know quite soon 
enough.”

“ Ilnd you not hotter toll me now ?”
Eugene put out Ills hand with n faint smile.
44 My dear old friend, It Is Impossible.”
“ Well.” said Laurence, wit h a slgli, 44 sliould 

any trouble come, sec that you send to me, for 
Julia’s sake. Promise me that.”

4«rdo!”
And they parted so. lie kept his Inst words 

lor.lnltn, and there was more than a brother’s 
ntftetton In his tone and In his eyes when lie 
told her to remember that Laurence Drayton 
would always be lier true and faithful frlcml.

Her brother's stately house hud never seemed 
so desolate ns It did when Laurence Drayton 
went, ns lie had come—In fact, carrying his own 
valise, and with Urutus by Ids side.

(To bei'onfinucrf.)

THE DIVINE COMPANIONSHIP.

It Is to be regrettted that our sense of God’s 
presence Is so generally confined to certain ex
ceptional times. When xve go to church, or 
wlioil at home wc kneel down to pray, then wc 
try, lit least, to realize the presence of our Fa
ther. Wo think of him, loo, when we nre In 
nny great emergency. The most Irreligious 
man, put In sudden peril of his life, cries out lo 
Heaven for Help. The Christian thinks of God 
When he to In trouble, and when he Is templed 
nml when any specially deep experience comes 
to him. This is all well. Hut we ought not to 
open the doors of our souls to <«od only at spe
cial times and seasons. We think wrongly of 
lilm when we suppose him to Ik? responsive only 
to our specially religious moods.

Tho heart of God lies about our lives ns close
ly os the air. There Is no smallest actor thought 
that does not echo Itself In him. And this ill- 
vine presence Is Intensely sympathetic. It is 
not the mere oversight of a Judge, registering 
praise nnd blame. It Is the companionship of 
one who rejoices hi.nll our Joy, and sutlers In all 
our pain. There Is no glad heart-beat In the 
world that the Almighty heart does not beat 
with gladness In response. There Ik no little 
child’s cry of sorrow over Its broken toy, that n 
more than mother's love does not catch.

The sense of this presence should not bo bur
densome to us. Nothing to falser than to sup
pose God to bn always exacting. Ho gives him- 
Fclf with all the generosity and freedom of love. 
He would uot have? us always serious toward 
him. Our God dwells not hi Sinai ; not even 
Calvary is his only home. He Is In nil the 
beauty of the world nlkuil us. In the trees of 
the forest, in the dew-drops quivering on tho 
grass, In the robin’s song, In thoitveoy clouds, In 
nil the beauty ami music that till the heart on 
Spring’s brightest day—In all these Is our God. 
They nre his vestments and Ills voice. As, look
ing on tho Sncc of a friend, xve feci tho sou! 
within, so wo arc to look upon Nnturo and say, 
“This Is the face of God.”

We do in* need to laboriously carry onr feel
ing* to God, Or to call him Into them, as If from 
outskle. He Is with us, whether our thoughts 
go out to him or no, II xvhen xve would feel his 
presence our thoughts thll back earthward, 
through weariness or weakness of tho flesh, his 
tenderness responds to our weakness. If, when 
we arc glad with «impie human gladness, or 
wheti a mood of Innocent mtrthfiilness Is upon 
us, the thought of God crosses u*, wo need not 
try to adjust ounselx’es to him, to clothe ourselves, 
ns It were, for the heavenly guest. Ho 1» hap
py In our happiness. Our gladness, though It be 
without thought of him, makes him glad. And 
there Is tm trouble so small that tit* sympathy Is 
not with ns before wo can ask for 1L No household 
perplexity, no bodily ache, no little chill of the 
heart, comes to us that Is not felt in sympathy 
by him. We have but to open our eyes to sec 
him In everything about us. And when.we 
cannot open them, none the less Is ho there.— 
CtuiMliun Union.

II 0 M E.

By P. McD.

Know yo the place to lovhur heart most «leur,The name which <iuicl;u*t dries tho lulling Mûr,
The thmudit which mnkt?ii tho lonely exile raise 
A cheerful soug of hopefulness nnd praise?

’Tis Unit of homo.
Not the cold house where 'closed in foursquare walls, 
Wo Mtn|ily live, because our duly culls;
N«>r o'en that snot, most snored on this earth,Tho uumitry fair to which wo owe our birth.

That is uut homo.
But îrhcro hearts boat in sympathy with hearts, Where «me'* good fortune joy toull imparts ;
Whort? the tour shed, or tin? hulf-uttcrcd sigh,
Muet* quiok response in each observant, eye, 

tiucii id livino.
Hut n. while prntcfnl for this human l*vo,
L'Vrcvl not. thouglillosd one. tho home above ;
All lender joys with which wc now an? blest 
Are shadows taint of Heaven's pcnco uinl rest,

Thuro is our hutuo.

For rke JIet\rthitant*

WINDALE'S SOUVENIR,
11Y 1SAIIKI.I.A VAI.ANCY CliAWKOKD.

CHAPTER I.
TilK Slfi.NKT KING.

11 Kinglet, nil ringlet.Sim guve jyiii mo .'mil pnill :
1 Come kb.- it. love, nml put it hy. 
if llii-s mm cluingo. why ho van I.’
Ob lie, yvu goMcii nothing tic.

You gulden lie."*
—Tmnittnn.

“ A splendid «tint ! 1 don’t think I could bent 
tlinl myself. Wlmliilp," nnd tho speaker, n rod- 
raced military mini, nodded patronizingly nt tho 
inurksinnu nml surrounding group of gentle
man.

Wiudalo, of WlndnleTowers, looked critically 
nt the nail ids ball had driven Into the wall of 
the shooting gallery, nnd then back nt Colonel 
Martin.

“ I think I can do even bettor than that 
Colonel,'' lie nnsworod.

‘•Here Jlin; tell Jean to bring mo the 
mnlhpr-of-ppnrl case lie knows of, and bo quick 
alinuL It."

Jim Hcunicd away on Ills errand, and Wlndnle 
continued, touching the pistol ho had laid on a 
stand husidc him.

“ These clumsy nflhlra hardly give one a fair 
chance; I'll show you a pair I was given while 
In Egypt that It's really a pleasure to shoot 
with. All, hero they are ! "

Ills valet had appeared, bearing carefully In 
Ills hands a mother-of-pearl case, olnbnmtoly 
mounted with gold, on a brand band of which 
blazed the Wlndnle crest and Initials, In bril
liants of considerable size and lustre. Tho care 
with which Jcnn handled It showed that it was 
valued highly by Its possessor, who, taking It 
from 1dm, proceeded to open It with tho aid of 
a small gold key attached to his wntclichnln.

Willi all the enthusiasm of men on such sub
jects Wlmlnle’s guests crowded around him, anil 
many were the exclamations uf admiration that 
greeted the exquisite, though deadly toys, glitter
ing on their lied of snowy satin. They were 
passed round the group, tind oven Colonel Mar
lin, nil acknowledged authority on such subjects, 
condescended to pronounce them « Perfection, 
sir! Never saw anything Ukc them, except a 
pair ordered a few monlhs ago for the Shah of 
Vorsin ! "

“ Rather long In the barrel, Wlndnle,” said n 
young man who luul not yet spoken, though lie 
had examined them with closer attention than 
any, perhaps, of those present.

lie was a tall, slight mail, of some thirty 
years, with more aristocratic grace about lilm 
than bcauiy of feature. He wns dressed In the 
rather picturesque costume niroctcd of Into by 
gentlemen In the country, anil the dark blue 
shooting Jacket and knickerbockers displayed to 
advantage his tine form and erect bearing.

Wlndnle, short, dark, almost swnrthlly so, nnd 
with the crisp curls nt his temples slightly 
touched with gray, formed a strong contrast 
to his guest, ns lie leant forward to take the 
pistol front tho other's slender, white Ungers.

“Do you think so?" liosnld carelessly. “Well 
I venture with them wlmt I would not with nny 
others I ever handled."

Despite Ills condemnatory remark, Dnrxvyn’s 
(Vigors lingered lovingly on tho weapons ns he 
restored them to thotr owner, and Ills light bine 
eyes followed them eagerly, ns Wlndnle laid 
them for an Instant on the stand. But bis 
attention was speedily drawn to tho proceed
ings of tils host.

On Wlndalo’s left hand blazed a ring, a table 
illnmoml, set In a massive band of gold, and, en
graved on the stone; tho seal of tho family.. It 
was a real antique, nnd It wns well known the 
almost superstitious regard In which It wns held 
by ench successive hand of tho house.

A murrimr of Interest ran round tho group, ns 
Wlndnlo proceeded to take the ring from Ills 
linger, and passing a slender cord through It, 
suspended It against the end of tho wall of the 
gallery, while Jean, who appeared quite up to 
the business, loaded both pistols carefully.

“ A risky business," muttered the Colonel to 
Darxvyn, ns Wlndnlo ilrow back In order to take 
proper aim, nnd, while everyone held Ills breath, 
Wlndnlo raised tho pistol, there wns a sharp 
report, and tho ball was lodged within the unlii. 
Juroil circle of the ring.

There was a burst of npplnnsc from all hut 
Dnrxvyn, xvlio stood by with a slightly supercili
ous curl of his Unci)- cut lip, which was not lost 
upon his liost. In the buzz xvliloh followed the 
successful shot, his voice, In nn aside to the 
Colonel, renched Wlndnlc’s quick ear.

“A mere trick," he was saying, In a low but 
perfectly audible tone, "nnd assisted by great 
good fortune. Ho might not bo able to do the 
same thing again In flx’e hundred attempts."

“Don't agree with you," said the Colonel 
shortly, “Wlndnle's simply tho best shot I over 
snxv in my life. He's not the fellow either to 
risk his ring on chance."

Darwyn shrugged Ills shoulders, smiled, nnd 
wns turning away, when deep Wlndalo’s x’olco 
arrested him.

“Hear, Jean, re-load this pistol, and hand mo 
tho other.”

It xvus evident that Wlndnlo was about re
peating the shot, nnd tho glance of annoyance 
he darted nt Darwyn slioxred the latter ho had 
overheard his remark to tho Colonel, although 
ho took no other notice of It.

Txvlce the feat wns repeated, nnd Darwyn, 
despite himself, wns forced to Join In the general 
applause. Wlndalo’s countenance had recovered 
Its serenity, and xvlth his finger on the delicate 
trigger, ho wns about taking aim for tho last 
time, when a small door, but a few paces from 
tho suspended ring, opened, nnd a group of 
ladles entered tho gallery.

Obserx’lng Wlndnlo dicing them, and about to 
Arc, a chorus of little screams burst from tho 
gay crowd, nnd, with great fluttering of dainty 
summer roimeni, nicy nod hack into the corri

dor, with tho exception of one who remained 
undaunted and motionless on tho threshold.

On her xvlilto form tho oyo of Wlndnlo foil; 
he started slightly, but perceptibly; unintention
ally Ids linger pressed the trigger nnd discharged 
tho pistol. Before tho xvronth of smoko had 
curled nxvny ho had sprung forxvnrd towards the 
lady hi tho iloorxvay.

“Miss Ogllvlo !" ho exclaimed, Ills dark face 
Cushing deeply with ngltntlon. "Are you un
hurt? Pray speak, and assure me that I lmvo 
not reason lo regret my nxvkxvnnhiess! "

Miss Ogtlvlc smiled. “I am perfectly safe," 
slie said, advancing into thognllory, “ nml must, 
on my part, make my excuse for disturbing 
your aim. Wc came lo see how yon gontlcinon 
were passing ttio lime, ns you deserted us so 
quickly after hreakfast."

Tho words worn fexvnnd sumelenUy common
place, hut the X'olea In which they xvero spoken 
xvas something long lobe remembered. It was 
low and peculiarly soft, yet containing sugges
tions of lateiu, lull xvonderful capabilities. It 
xvas not a youthful voice, though Its uxvner wns 
yet young, that Is to sny, It Imd none ol tho 
beH-iika ring til It of untried girlhood ; Its tones 
xvero full of memories, but of wlmt ? Probably, 
after all, this xvoiiilen'ul xmlee xx-ns simply tho 
result of some uncommon development of the 
lungs nml larynx ; for women who live so com
pletely before the public ns did Miss Ogllvlo, nre 
not frequently troubled xvlth such visions of tho 
past as lend n deeper richness, n more tender 
melody to I he imtunil x-olco. No matter whence 
came Its thrilling )Kiwcr, those xvlio hud oncu 
henni her speak waited xvlth Impatience for her 
next xvords, ami more than one of the admitted 
Judges ofsueh matters lmd obserx-ed that It xvas 
a great mlsforlmic to the musical xvorld that 
Miss (lgllvle hail not been born In an humbler 
sphere, In order Dint she might hax'o won fame 
and fortune by lu» aid.

Kor the rest, she xvas strangely beautiful, thnt 
Is of an order of beauty xvhlch seemed strange 
amid tho unlvcrsnt blending of iho rose uiul 
lllly In tho faces of the blooming girls by xvhoin 
slie xvus constantly surrounded. There xvas a 
tradition in the family thnt Miss Ogllvlo’s 
grandmother, txvlce removed, liait been a Peru
vian lady of rank, and society alxvnys brought 
forxvnrd tho circumstances to account for such 
thoroughly un-English tralLs In one of Its Idols 
ns tho creamy hue of Miss Ogllvlo’s skin, and 
tho unfathomable ebon blackness of her lovely 
brilliant eyes ; such eyes to be crowned xvlth 
the pale gold locks dvrlx'ed from her Saxon 
ancestors. However, tho coni rust, though 
unique, xx'ns charming, and xx-lilto Dowagers 
xvlth unmarried daughters pronounced Alnxara 
Ogllvlo a “fright," the men, from tho young 
Duke xvlio had Just attained his moustaoho and 
Ills majority, to Herbert Easel, tho famous head 
of tho B. A., declared her “ perfection," and so 
she xvas—physically.

When she blushed, ns she did now, under 
the eloquent and tender glance of Wlndnle, 
the dnxrn of the roses In the rich, creamy 
velvet of her checks, xvas a superb bit of color
ing, Miss Ogllvlo seldom felt ciiiloil upon tohhisli 
and a tremor of delight ran through Wlndnle, 
ns Ills eager eyes noted tho unwonted hue deep
ening on the face of tho first and only xx'oinan 
ho had over loved.

The moment of exquisite pleasure xvas not 
fated to linger long. Darwyn, languid and aris
tocratic sauntered past Wltuiule, and approach
ed the dnrkoyod homity.

“Miss Ogllx'le," tio said, “pray alloxv me," 
nnd ho stretched out Ids hand In order to relievo 
tier of a piled up basket of Hoxx-ors xvhlch she 
held, while Wlndul^v.’.nrned away to address 
sonxo courteous words lo I v.o ladles, who had 
'ere this re-appeared on the scene.

Ho never snxv another nmn engaged In con
versation with Alnxnra, xvlthoul n pong of dis
quietude, hnrdly lioxvover siifilelently strong as 
yet to merit the name of Jealousy, and while lie 
xvas ostensibly engaged I n a mini inn ted t-xulmngo 
of badinage xvltll the honorable Goilluu Archi
trave xvlio for some ilino Imd been bringing all 
the fascinations of tier aristocratic, but rallier 
frosty charms of mind and person to bear on 
the owner of Wlndalc Toxver, xvlth, us certain 
advertisements sny “a vlexv to matrimony,” 
ho xvas listening xvltll keen attention to tho 
tow voices of those behind him.

Dnrxvyn’s next remark proved that Alnxnra 
had declined his prollbrcd courtesy. Hu xvas 
quoting Tennyson.

All, one rose.
One rose, but one, hy those fair fingers call'd 
Were worth a hundred kissoe press’d on lips 
Less exquisite than thine.

It xvas x-ery softly spoken, evidently Intondod 
for one car alone, but each syllable fell with 
perfect distinctness on the hearts of two beside 
Miss Ogllvlo, Wlndnle, nnd a lady standing a 
little apart from tho group, and whom Dnmo 
Rumor had for some time declared to bo tho 
betrothed of Darwyn, who heir to nn unolont 
earldom wns considered a very eligible parti 
Indeed.

Doubtless a certain mysterious sympathy 
exists betxvccn jieoplo whoso minds arc absorbed 
xvltll tho same subject, and the eyes of Wlndnlo 
nnd Ygcmc Orkney met, as Darwyn's softly 
breathed request snlutod the cars of both.

Mias Ogllvlo had a decided penchant for tho 
stately ohl Towers xvlth their xvlde stretching 
demesnes, and did not exactly dislike their 
sxx-artlxy oivncr, added to xvhlch Darwyn wns, 
report said nn engaged man, whoso rent-roll 
xvonld never boar comparison with that of 
Wlndnle. Hence her answer wns dureront to 
xrhat 11 might otherwise have been. She laughed 
and droxv a little away from his side, and said 
In that clear, cureless votco which Isadcntlibtnxv 
to xvhlspnrod sentiment,

“ Thanks for your compliment, but you 
sliould have addressed It to Miss Architrave, 
whoso poor fingers really suirered from the 
thorns in cutting them ! I am only one of 
Flora's handmaids !"

Anything moro unlike tho rosy Goddess than 
the honorable God I ne. xvlio turned towards them 
on hearing tier name mentioned It Is Impossible 
for one to Imagine. Tho voice of Alnxnra xvus 
ns liquid honey, but between her ruby Ups tliovo 
divolt n something thnt hnd a sting In It, A 
smile nt the expense of tho acid and angular 
GodIne, alight but perceptible fieiv from Up to 
lip, merging Into a convulsive chuckle In the 
person of Colonel Martin, wlioan particular 
horror Miss Architrave xvas, for some dccpscatod 
reason known but to himself.

Dnrxvyn was secretly annoyed at Alaxnra’s 
thus making their conversation public property, 
but his usual languid goodlmmor was not ap
parently much disturbed. He begged, and ob
tained a half-opened rose bud froiq the skinny 
fingers of Miss Architrave, with as much em
pressement as ho would have shown on receiv
ing a similar fovor from Abxxarn’s glowing 
self.

Wlndalc breathed freely ns tho conolousness 
that Miss Ogllvl<\wns not encouraging Darwyn’s 
attentions stole on Ills disturbed mind llko a 
broutlx from tho balmy south ; In his sudden 
content ho glanced again at Ygorne Orkney, 
and man-llko wns surprised nnd puzzled by tho 
stern pallor of her lair race. He wns satisfied 
with tho termination of this little hit of by-play, 
and why should not she ?

But Ygerno saw only tho slight pul upon the 
man she loved, anil who was bound to her, by 
her triumphant rival. The love she had fondly

thought all her own, she saw spurned by Alnx- 
am, and her face darkened Into something moro 
than gloom os .she turned and xvulkcd proudly 
away.

Tho glitter of something nt her foot caught 
her eye, nnd stooping she lifted It from the 
ground. It wns Wlndalo’s ring. His aim, 
rendered unsteady by tho sudden apparition of 
Miss Ogllvlo on tho threshold, hnd swerved so 
fixr that the |bull hail at oncu cut tho slender 
string by xvhlch tho ring xxms suspended, nml 
fractured the golden sotting. Tho ring xvas fti- 
mlllar to tho eyes of Wlndalo’s guests, nnd bend
ing her gloomy oyes on It ns It lay In tho palm 
of tier hand, Ygerno turned nguln towards the 
group, part of xvhlch had already left the gal
lery. Behind xvlth lingering stops nnd lowered 
X’olcos walked Wlndalc and Alnxnra.

Txvlce Ygerno spoke, but It xvus not until sho 
laid her lmnil on his arm that ho perceived 
her, nnd xvlth a silent gesture sho laid tho ring 
In Ills lmml, nml Hitting past them, disappeared 
up tho corridor, folloxvcil by n glance from the 
Peruvian eyes of Miss Ogllvlo, xvliloh might 
lmvo told a Into to Wlndnlo hnd Ills montai 
vision been clear enough tosoo tho low triumph 
gleaming In them.

As tt xvus, Wlndalc xvlth a deep flush on his 
bronzed face, was looking xvlth mingled grief 
a nd vexation nt tho stint tered ring lying In ids 
palm. His mind lmd been so fully occupied 
that ho hnd quite forgotten It, imd 111 some way 
the accident that lmd happened to It Jarred 
most painfully on him, ho kiicxv not xvliy. At 
any time it xvonld lmvo been a subject of kneu 
regret with him, but something that xvas more 
subtle than regret possessed him ns ho glanced 
at It.

The same Indefinite feeling drexv Ills eyes 
from It to tlio face of his companion, xvltll per
haps less tenderness than usually sliouo In them. 
He met the full magnetic glance of the dark 
eyes, nml xvlthoul so much as looking again at 
tho ring lie slipped It. mechanically Into Ills 
pockcl. They were alone, nml the far nxvny 
laughter of the others rippled faintly baek to 
them from the distant Inxvn xvhlther the rest of 
the guests lmd betaken themselves to while 
nxvny the hours of luncheon, xvlth croquet nnd 
flirtation.

Miss Ogllvlo wns perfect mistress of the pro
prieties, and her tone nnd manner as she said, 
“ Shall we Join the others?" xvas perfect. They 
conveyed two things, that her Inclinations would 
have led to the prolongation of their tf-tc-n-tetc, 
but that she would sacrifiée her Inclinations to 
decorum. She knexv quite enough of tho nnturo 
of tho man besido her to fool that tho xvoninn lie 
would choose must occupy a position ivhtoh the 
faintest breath of scandal could never assail. 
Hence she xvas xvllllng to forego tho present 
opportunity in onlcr to bind him moro securely 
in her fetters.

From tho gross flattery cofTVoycd by xvortls 
Wlndnlo would have shrunk ns from an adder ; 
but ivlmt man will turn from the delicious In
cense ollerud up to lilm, In the x-olco nnd glance 
of the ivomnn ho loves? Wlndalc snxv that ho 
xvas nut indllforcnt to her, and his sudden 
enlightenment broke doxvn the Inst barrier lie 
had erected round his honrt.

Men nt Wlndalo’s time of life arc frequently 
more Inipulslvo than men of fewer years, and 
Wlndnle xvas by nature more than commonly 
rash.

“ Not It you will grant mo a few moments,” 
he said, In answer to her Inquiry. “ I feel that 
I must sny to you lvlml lias been next my heart 
for weeks, <• Lot us visit tho orangery, wc arc 
not likely to bo disturbed there."

It lay a glittering line nt the farther side nf a 
hedge of thicket roses, through a llttlu rustic 
gate. In xvhlch Wlndnlo led his beautiful guest, 
xvliose heart beat xvlth n triumph thnt sent the 
rich blnod In rosy waves over her exquisite 
throat, up to the misty gold of her linlr, nml to 
the tljis of her tong, while fingers. Oh, rosy 
hue of lox’c, how many unworthy thoughts mask 
themselves beiicnllr your proper color!

Trifles light ns air
Are to the jealous confinnatiou strong as proofs of 

Holy Writ.”
Tho eye of a lover Is keen to take encourage
ment or tho rcx’cssc, from signs oven less 
definite. Wlndalc saw tho blush, and waa 
happy.

Ho llirexv open the door of tho orangery, and, 
lending her In, closed It carefully.

•• Shall wo xvalk," ho said, “ or would you 
prefer n seat?"

She motioned him lo proceed, and they walk
ed sloxvly on, between lines of orange trees, on 
xvhlch golden spheres hung like topazes amid a 
wreath of snowy blossoms. The nlr wns faint 
with the nromnllo perfume, although the glasses 
xvero partially up to admit the balmy breath of 
summer, nnd not n sound broke tho silence snvo 
the twitter of the sxvalloxvs ns they skimmed on 
sxvift xvlng overhead.

Well, hero It wits thnt Wlndnlo asked the 
question, on the answer to xvhlch depended, ho 
felt, Ills earthly happiness, nnd hero It iras thnt 
Alnxnra bronthod a “ yes " that did her Infinite 
credit. It was so exquisitely polsotl betxvccn 
tho Impulsive “yes” of n xvoman whose soul Is 
full of n grent love, nnd the gmcefolly gracious 
consent xvhlch might lxnvo beseemed nn Em
press, conscious of the Inesl Imtiblo boon sho xvas 
conferring.

Wlndalc wns, os I have hinted, mthcrdlfilcnlt 
to pieuse, but oven hnd ho boon less In love, her 
mnimcrofncecptlng Ids suit xvonlcl have left lilm 
nothing to desire.

An hour of gokl comes nt least once to a man 
during Ills lifetime, nnd Wlndnlo basked In Its 
smishliio now. Ills life from boyhood hail been 
so fully nml actively employed, Its early years 
In distant trax'cl, Its later tn tho arduous and hon
ourable service of Ills country, Hint little time 
hnd been toft him to cnltlvnto tho morn plea
sures of existence, and this now train ol thought 
nnd feeling clime to lilm llko a revolution of n 
nexv nnd more licautlful life.

As they turned to leave tho orangery, ho 
touched x’ery lightly one of tho heavy curls 
which lay on her white dross, and whispered, 
“ Glx'e me a ring from II thnt I may have It sot In 
diamonds, as something tangible to remind 
mo that yon have promised mo to bo mine, 
nml something ol yours to lie on my honrt xvhen 
I niu dead.”

He eoukl not hnx’c made n request moro dis
agreeable to Ills beautiful betrothed. Her mag
nificent Baxnn hair. In Us rich undulations of 
curls and waves of paly gold was dear to her 
very soul, nnd ox-on slightly to mar one of Its 
tresses was Inexpressibly repugnant to her.

But not n shade of hesitation orossod her 
broxv, as lifting Miss Architrave’s garden scis
sors from nmld tho roses In tho basket she still 
carried, she clipped tho glittering tendrils of n 
ringlet, nnd xvlth n smite as sunny ns the Juno 
morning without, laid It In his hands,
• For a moment they paused, while ho pro
duced his note book, in order to place It between 
tho loaves, As ho drew It from his pocket, 
something came with It which foil glittering to 
tho floor between him and Alnxnra, and tho oid 
feeling returned as ho|pereelved that it was the 
broken signet ring.

“ My ancestors would have predicted misfor
tune from tho omen," ho sold, laughing a little 
grimly, as he lifted it from tho floor ; •• but wo 
of tho nineteenth eentury aro wiser, my dar
ling."

But some way it grated harshly on him to

remember that it was through her the valued 
hclrtoum had been Injured.

CHAPTER If.
TXVO IXTBttVIBXVS.

“Row many among us nt this very hour 
Do forge ti lil'o-long trouble for ourselves 
By taking true for false, or falso for truo."

Jdulu of the King*
Ygerno Orkney wns a proud woman, none 

the less so because lier sweet and gracious qua
lities kept her pride mostly from public view, and 
when Dnrwyn returned to hor stdo after his at
tempted flirtation xvlth Miss Ogilx-lo, her recep
tion of him piqued Ills self-love amazingly, Sho 
was courteous, but cold as the marble nymphs 
on tho terrace, and absolutely Ignored Ills skil
fully Implied compliments uiul hinted entreaties 
for n t'to-n-têto xvalk through tho park.

She laughed, nml talked resolutely with two or 
throe men xvlio lingered nt her stile ns sho xx-nlk- 
ed up anil doxvn the xvlde south terrace, and as 
xvhen one fears the loss of an ohloetono bus hold 
but lightly, It dvx-elopes a thousand nexv beauties, 
so Dnrwyn, looking frequently nt Ygcviic’s deli
cate face, xvas only surprised at the exceeding 
henuty ho lmd but dlinly povoei\-od before.

His ongugement lo Miss Orkney had been tho 
result of much plotting nnd miumuivilng on the 
port of Ills uncle, the Earl of Iliinlciistlc, but 
xvlille Dnrwyn lind simply carelessly obeyed tho 
commands of the head of the House to conxidor 
himself betrothed to the great Northern heiress, 
Ygerno hnd brought lier heart In her hand, imd 
fondly dreaming thnt sho possessed Ills, laid It 
at Ills feel. Bill of hue she xx-us beginning to see 
xvlth a cleaver vision. For some weeks they 
Imd all been together nt the Toxvcrs, and sho 
xvus not sloxv In perceiving that Dnrxvyn xvas 
deeply Interested In the beautiful Miss Ogllvlo, 
and tiie tlcop-seatcd pride of Ygorne xvas rising 
like an armed glam In her breast. While many 
xvonld hove gladly taken her in rags nnd pox-- 
wty, us King C'ophntim did the licggar-muUI, he 
xx-ns socking her wealth alone, Who can lilaino 
her Hint sho turned resolutely on the lox-e linger
ing In her heurt, amt that, the ai-incd licol of 
pride surely, surely, xvas crushing Its life out.

The sceno of tho morning lmd aided the work 
not a llttlv, and llnvwyu, kven-stglitvd enough 
to see Ills blunder, though not siifiicliiiitly so, or 
too careless tosec Its etlbcls, xx-ns only dismayed.

Any rnplure xvlth Ygerno, ho knexv, would 
Infuriate the old Earl, and though the title niul 
entailed properly could not be alienated from 
him, tlio latter xvas but a very trille xvlion 
xvolgheil against tho x-ast traiisl’crnblo property 
In the possession of Ills uncle; hence, with much 
inxvunl sclf-uphnikllng, he determined to recover 
by strenuous exertions the ground he snxv but 
too plainly he Imd losl. Wlmt xx-ns the brilliant 
Alnxnra to lilm that lie sliould lose tils lands 
and his bride for her smiles. Had sho not 
once-----

lie drove bank Iho thought of a certain time 
long years gone by xvlth a strong hand, nml 
bending Ills liciul so close that his hreath stirred 
tlio petulx of the yellow roses In her black lace 
hat, amt the crêpé- xvaves of her dusky brown 
hair, lie said :

“ Ygcmc, do not he cruel. Walk xvltll me ns 
far as tho Wood Lodge, for I have something to 
say lo you that cannot bo said before tlxeso 
men.”

Ygorne’s delicate scarlet Up curled very 
faintly, but she kept her x-clvcly brown eyes 
fixed on the marble pavement as she nnsxvcrcd :

! ••And 1 lmvo also something that must ho 
haul to you, lint wc need not go so far to ex
change remarks. Sen, they imx-c kindly toft 
the terrace." Indeed, tho gentlemen, fancying 
thcnxsol\-cs de tro/>, Imd Jollied the parly on tho 
croquet luxvn below.

Dnrwyn xx-ns foiled In his attempt to obtain an 
unwitnessed Interview, for though outof earshot, 
they xvero xvithln lull vlexv of Hit players, but 
he xx-ns thin to he content, amt as Ygerno scaled 
herself on the loxx-, broad balustrade of tho 
terrace, lie felt that iic Imd nothing for It but to 
sit doxvn beside lier amt hear ivlmt she had to 
say.

Coldly, calmly, courteously she broke thotr 
engagement, withholding from him not one ol 
her reasons for doing so, nnd It xvas a triumph 
of sclf-rcstmtiit that, not a faltering tone, not 
one varying blush, revealed to tlio man she was 
discarding that lie xvas, despite pride and 
xvoundod nfi'cetlon, dear to lier still.

Dnrxvyn looked in silence, borne of utter dis
may, at the pure outline of tlio face, the pronto 
of xvhlch alone xx-ns turned toxx-unls him, and 
despite Its delicate loveliness, tho tender curves 
of tho lips and t he soft light In the eyes, softer 
still from the length of tho dnrk-curlod lashes, 
tic felt that his fate wns scaled. But tho very 
certainty tilled him wltli a kind of desperation. 
Ho started Impetuously to Ills foot and stood be
fore tier.

••Ygerno!" ho said; but hor voice arrested 
him.

•• Stop!" slie said, rising also, nnd stretching 
her slender hand towards him with a gesture ot 
command. » I will not hear you. ! Nothing 
you could sny would niter my determination, 
nnd xve might both bo led to say xvlint after
wards wo would regret, for It Is not my xvlsli, 
Mr. Dnrxvyn, that xvo should part ns cncmlos."

“ And do you expect Unit xvo shall remain 
friends?" ho said, with nconcentrated U1 Harness 
that startled hor xvlth Its rcx-clatlon of tho true 
nature of tho man; but In steady pursuance ot 
her plan, sho held out her hand with n frank 
grneo that oven he could not resist.

Ho clasped tho small hand eagerly. “ Ygorne !" 
ho exclaimed, " take back wlmt yon have said. 
For a foolish flirtation xvlth a woman I neither 
lovo or respect, xvlll you doom mo to lose nil 
thnt makes lllo cndnrnblo? Oh, Ygerno, con
sider xvhnt you are doing."

Sho xvns becoming cruelly ngltntod. A fcx-cr- 
Ish glow burned In her cheeks. Sho looked 
round, ns tliongh seeking some iivonno ofoscapu, 
nnd tried to draw hor luxnd from ids grasp.

Ho thought thnt she would yield, nnd seeing 
tho plnyors on tho Inxvn thoroughly absorbed lu 
tho game, ho prossod her hand tn his lips xvlth 
real emotion. What man of his cnllliro could 
boliold tho Hading away of n prospect of fourteen 
thousand a year xvlthoul very genuine agitation ? 
How Htllo ho knexv of tho nnturo ho hnd lo do 
xvlth I

With oyos full of sorrow nnd scorn, Ygerno 
Orkney looked at lilm, and as ho, rightly read
ing hor stoadfost gaze, sloxvly dropped hor hand, 
bho turned and walked away in a sllonco which 
spoko volumes, while ho stood nnd looked after 
"her slight, oroot figure with oyos In xvhlch a 
very dovll lurked.

Ho hnd not tho gonoroslty to acknoxvlodgo 
that ho had lilmsolf alono to blamo in Uio trans
action, and a flerco hatred towards hor xvas 
beginning to shoot up already In Ids breast. 
Strange anomaly I ho was capable of tho most 
Intense hotrod, whllo his aflToollons xvoro waver
ing nnd evnnoscont ns tho floating mists or 
morning.

Hardly had Ygreno disappeared, when a rus- 
tUpg behind lxlm nttrnotod Ills attention, utnl 
turning round ho behold tho brllllnnt figure ot 
Miss Ogllvlo standing in tho French wlndoxv that 
opened on tho terrace. Ho started, flushing 
angritv, for there was a mocking smile on her 
lips that told sho had overheard his eonvorao. 
tlon xvlth Ygerno.
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